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PROVISIONS MADE FOR TH E IR  
MEDICAL CARE AND RE- 

,  EDUCATION

IRVIN L. HUNT I LOCAL FARM LOAN ASS’N.
Notice was griven last week thru , HELD MEETING TUESDAY 

these colums o i the death of I. L. Hunt

T h e ' War Department has Just 
made public the following; statement 
by M. W. Ireland, Surgeon General 
o f the United SUtes Army, which is ljBank~ took over'the Canyon National

which occured in Lubbock, Texas, on 
January 14th, at 7:30 A. M. The im
mediate cause being Flu followed by 
pneumonia. Irvin Hunt has for a 
g;reat many years miade Canyon his 
home, coming here in 1806 as Book- 
keeper for the Canyop Supply Com
pany; he was soon made pianager. 
Next he became Cashier of tlio Can̂  
yon National Bank which he hcl; 
to organize. When thd" First National

ger. "
lan^-J*

•being pliaced in the hands of eveiT*’ 
returning disabled soldier:

“ 1. Upon your arrival at th«n[>6ft 
you will be sent to a debarkation hos- 

>pital for a very brief stay. Frofh 
there you will be sent to the general- 
hospital, base hospital, or convales
cent center, the nearest to your own 
home. Qf course, when special treat
ment is required it may be necssary 
to have you sent to the hospital 
where there are falilities for this 
treatment, you will be sent to a con
valescent center in an Army camp 
nearest your home until entirely re
covered and ready for discharged 

Care of Sick and Wpanded 
**2. Ill the cure of the sick and 

wounded soldier, not only the ordW 
nary measure of medicine and sur
gery will be used, but also physical 
measures, such as are employed un- 

y h r  physiotherapy; active exercises; 
loor and outdoor gameat massages 
d curative occupation in the hoapi- 

wards, curative workshops and 
^.rdens. This treatment is for the 
purpose^'of correcting, as far as pos
sible, the defects and disabilities of 
the aaldiers.

**8. The curative workshops arc es
tablished to restore the use of injured 
parts of the body through useful 
work. The ankle joint, for instance, 
that has become stiffened through in
jury, is made to' function again by 
exercise on a foot power machine 
such as a band saw. Jig saw, print
ing press, etc. The patient while 
getting the curative exercises, has 
something to do which keeps his 
hands and head busy, takes his mind 
o ff his disability, and may be of edu
cational value to him in his occupa
tion.

» . ̂  *1
“ 4. The curative workshop actlv! 

ties are under the charge of the hos
pital educational service. This pro- 
videa for each patient according ta 

needs: (a ) Bedside occupation to 
hrert his mind from his sickness or 

ury, and to give him something 
h while to do while still confined 

to the bed and ward, (b ) A curative 
occupation in the ward, shops or 
gardens, (c ) Opooriunities fur study 
and instruction in bed, in the wards, 
in the class i;poma, or in shops in sub
jects that will help hini in civil life 
r fU r  his discharge, (d ) Preliminary 
work in re-education for a new occu
pation if  his injury is such that he 
can not return to his old occupation, 
(c ) Advice in regard to vocational 
re-education and occupation for dis
charge. Also in regard to compen- 
satipn to which he may be entitled 
from the War Risk Insurance Bu
reau.

Not.CqaspclIed to Accept 
"5. Whethe'r you take advantage of 

the opportunities offered you by the 
Educational Service depends upon 
yourself. You are not' required to 
do so. It win not affect the length 
of time that you will remain in thd 
hospital. The opportunities are of
fered to you to assist youf recovery 
in the shortest length of time pos
sible, so that you may spend the time 
that you are in the hospital under
going treatment for your own best 
personal advantage.

"6. A ll men who have been dis
abled so that they can not follow* 
their old occupation, or can not fol
low it successfully, are provided by 
the Government with an opportunity 
for re-education for new occupation 
after cured and discharged from the 
Army. Re-education is under the di
rection o f the Federal Board for Vo- 
catienal Education. It may he bi a 
college, technical trade, commercial 
or agricultural school near hia home 

in an industrial plant or on a 
farm. The Government pays the en
tire expense, including the cost of 
instruction and living expenses. I f  
any man has dependents, the Govern
ment pays for them the same'r^llow- 

that it while he was a sol
dier.

Cempsusatlea Provided 
. *T* H m  OovsiiMnent has provided 

for all men who ug- 
hgv̂  b.seems penMnent. 

in u^ole or In part. The 
peg the Mh

ip 1912, he became active Vice Pres
ident of that Institution, leaving here 
in 1918, when he became interested 
in the Citizens' National Bank of 
Lubbock, which had been his former 
home. Serving in these capacities he 
was known by almost every man in 
Randall County, and we say without 
fear of contradiction that no man in 
this County was ever held in higher

A meeting was held by the mem
bers of the Canyon National Farm 
Loan Association Tuesday, January 
i l ,  and the following officera were 
elected for the ensuing year: J. A. 
Wilson, president; W. J. Flesher, 
secretary and treasurer; Board >of 
Directors, J. A. Wilson, J. E. Rogers, 

P. Hix, J. J. Bauer, P. D. Hannea; 
Loan committe, Henry Neckman, M. 
E. Jenkins, M. L. Tucker.

This farm loan asaociation was' or
ganized as an appendage of the Hou«i- 
ton Federal Land Bank to handle farm 
loans for this county and has done 
business since last April. The records 
show that since that time loans to 
the amount of 193,156.00 have been 
made t^  farmers in this county.

The Houston Federal Land Bank 
reports a surplus of $67,493.11 and 
on February 1st will declare a divi-

esteem or loved more by the Public ® P**" P**" y®*'" ® P«> '̂
than he was. His every-day life in 
public and in hia home was an exam
ple which the world would do well to 
follow. Canyon and Randall County 
today mourn with the bereaved fam
ily, and with them we point with 
pride to the cheerful and 'sunny lije |

iod <̂ f eighteen months.

! E. F. Miller Out Agpin
Mr. Miller, the, carrier on Route 1, 

haa been confined to his home for sev
eral weeks with the influenza. He 
was out yesterday for the first time.

he’ lived. "He h a7 'irn g "^ n  a consrti! ^  ^
tent member of the Methodist Church ' '‘“ bstitute attempted to go over the
and to those who are looking for an i found, the roads so bad he
exemplary life to follow, we will rv-i^*****
comend hfi'^ ........  ’  I turned to Canyon at night. Mr. Mil-_  j  ler received a letter from his son,

A t the Palace > who is stationed at Camp Dev-
Among thoae registered at the Pal-’ *"*• '• *  demobilization

aca Hotel the past week were: ' *ud Herb states that men ara
E. C. Roper, Amarillo; B. A. Reed, released rapidly and he is ex-

Ahiarillo; Roy Cooper, Amarillo; 
Cartes Bell, Amarillo; J. H. Bowman, 
Amarillo; E. P. Speelman, Amarillo, 
H. R. Bradford, Dallas; Rev. Finklea, 
Dallas; Gilbert Hughes, Dallas;.Mrs. 
Lola C. Wilson, Fort Worth; Z. D, 
White Wichita Falls; J. D. Ledford, 
Abilene; E. A. Miller and wife Clin- 
Uinville, Wis.; Lieut A. E. Johnson, 
West Union, la.; Miss Anna Wiles, 
Hereford.

Depository Notice
Notice is hereby given that bids

pecting his turn to come anytime. In 
a big basketball game at Lowell,
Mass., he happened to a near serious 
accident, and ws under treatment |ajc!fathers and sons, 
a few days, wh^n he fell upon the 
field.

The purpose of the Father and Son 
Week, a nation-wide effort promoted 
by the Young Ifen’s Christian Assoc- 
iittions of the United States, Canada, 
and other countries, is to bring to 
their boys, especially during these days 
of reconstructing their joint relation
ship to the home, church, school, com
munity, State, Nation, and the world 
for a Christian Democracy.

It will be observed this year dur
ing the week of Lincoln’s birthday, 
February 11-17, in local communities 
by churches, bf̂ ys* organizations, 
men's clubs, and other agencies in
terested in the purposes stated.'

A suggestive program follows, but, 
may be varied to suit the community 
Each community, however small, 
should have at least a “ get together” 
sometime during he week.

Tuesday, February 11, Preparation 
Day. Have final committee meetings 
newspaper announcements and editor
ials. * V

Wednemlay, Lincoln’s birthday, ar
range for Father and Son Dinner. 
Plan a real event. Secure good toast- 
master and son leader. Use both fac
tors and sons on program for toasts, 
songs, stunts and special music.

Thursday, Home Day, fathers spend 
the evening at home with the boys. 
Games and personal chats. Welcome 
home to the boys in uniform.

Friday, Fathers’ Day, special con
ference of fathers on boylife; their 
relation to heir sons.

Saturday, Recreation Day, after
noon and evening with son for a good 
time. Outdoor sports or indoor games.

Sunday, go to Church Day; Special 
sermon; Sunday afternoon Rally by

... i PROSPECTS ARE
dents at th« various Sunday Schools 
last Sunday was as follows.

Baptist, Girls 26, Boys.^26; Prssby- 
terian. Girls. 10 boys 6; Methodist,
Girls 30 boys9; Chnreh of Christ, GEOLOGISTS CLAIM CANYOl 
Girls IS; Boys 8; Christian, Girls 6,

FOR OIL FIELD
Boys 2.

Last Friday the. Basket Ball girla 
! organitted their teams. There are 
! enough girls fo f two teams. Grass 
I Penrod was elected captain of one 
j team, and May Hood captain of the 
j  other. The are planning to havesev- 
I eral match games between the Nor
mal teams and the Elementary School 

I teamf.j Last Thursday afternoon the Y. W.
I C. A. met and elected Thehna Me- 
I Clean for their annual representative. 
After the election, interesting talks, 
were made by the Waldeti Hogan, 
Mary Bradford, Margarete Guenther 
aun Lucy Goodwine. After the pro
gram. the invitation was given for 
mensbership. There were several 
who joined. Tea was then served and 
the program was concluded by sing
ing the Alma Mater.

Lieut. Chas. Keffer formerly of the

A Remarkably Good Record 
J. L. McReynolds was a caHer at 

The News office Tuesday and states 
that his loss due to'the severe wealb- 
er was insignificant. He said he had 
not fed his cattle anything until the 
6th of this month and had expected 
a heavy loss. Upon visiting his ranr îwill be received by the county clerk “

t , 1 southeast o f Canyon last week heof Randall county, Texas, up to 10 . , . . . , ,
found that only one calf had been losto’clock a. m. on the 10th day of Feb- 

kRftty A. D. 1919, for the Depository 
of the Funds of Randall County, 
Texas. Interest to be paid on the 
daily balances of said depository and 
the Tax-collectors account.

C. R. FLESHER,
County Judge of Randall County, 
Texas.

out of a herd of 150 and that the 
cattle were doing well. Since the 
6th the stock have been given a light 
ration.

Monday, February 1-7, Conserva
tion day. Arrange with committees 
to follow up week’s 'program.

T. C, Thompson U ft Monday for 
Dallas to attend the 21st annual con
vention of the Texas Hardware and 
Implement Association which convenes 
Tuesday morning for a three day ses
sion. He has taken up with that body 
the matter of affiliation with the Pan- 
liandle l^ardware Mens’ association 
which convenes in Amarillo in May. 
On the first days session officers were 
elected and committees appointed. Mr 
Thompson was appointed to serve on 
the Resolutions Committee. -

just placed an additional sum of
_______ ____  $100,000,000 to the credit o f lU ly,

-ATTEST: 0. W. GANO, County Clerk ; making the total of the American
loans to that

I^ans to Allies Continue
The SecreUry of the Treasury las wish to express our heartfelt

gratitude to our neighbors' and 
friends for their kindness and sym-

Jim Redfeam left Wednesday for 
Dallas in rMponsc to a message stat
ing that his brother-in-law, S. E. 
Carrol was ill with pneumonia and 
not expected to live. Until a few 
months ago Mr. Carroll was connect
ed with Redfearn A Co. at this place 
and is well known by Canyon people. 
He has traveled for a milling com
pany of Dallas since leaving Canyon.

In Probate Court 
In a case styed The State rT Texas 

V I. Amanda EJvelyn Wilkes, in Pro
bate Court Wednesday morning, Mrs. 
Wilkes was adjudged insane, and«will 
be taken to the state asylum as toon 
as arrangements can be made. She 
is about 78 years of age.

country for war ex
penses, $1,310,000,000 and our total 
loans to all o f the Allies,. $8,686,523,- 
702.

Mr. James Hazelwood of Silverton 
is in Canyon on business and While 
here is visiting at the Z. G. Fogerson 
horns.

pathy during the recent illness and 
death of our father, F. L. Brown. 
MR. and MRS. A. ERNEST BROWN.

We

Canyon Club Elects Directors.
A t s meeting o f the stockholders 

of the Canyon Club, January 13th, 
the following directors were appoint
ed for the year: J. D. Gamble, H. W. 
Morelock, ^ b  Foster, D. A. Park, C. 
N. Harrison, Oscar Hunt, E. Bur
roughs.

Request 
Your Atten

tion Please

Our fellow-townsman A. N. Henson 
has received the sad news of the 
death o f his mother Mrs. Elzina Hen
son, at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. Sarah Staten in Pomona, Cali- 
fomlaon the 16th inst.

and compensation will be given you by 
the members of the hospital enduca- 
tional staff, if  you will ask them- 
Printed bulletins, giving ^fotmatibn, 
are vrailable in the hosjHtals.

“Sir The soldier from overseas wrill 
reetlve a warm welcome when he av- 
rives in the United States. But in 
accepting this welcome and the bene
fits which the Government accords 
hhn i f  disabled he must not forget 
his obligations to himself, his rela
tives and his country. He is a sol
dier still, and If he has been a good 
one he»will eonUnue to act likayona. 
Ha will chaarfully follow Army regu
lations as to'tlM uniform tot domastie 
M fvka, will,show raapaet ta his ao- 
parlar affloars $nd will treat his f<d-

The F IN A L  payment on 
subscriptions for bonds o f 
the FOURTH LIB ERTY 
LO AN  willbe due January 
30th.

The First State
Canyon'' Bank Texas

State c«ooo

LINE  W ITH O IL SANDS 
THE BIG HELDS

The oil fever is rapidly spr 
throughout the entire state and < 
are covering every town and comi 
ity in the state sailing stock 
companies that they claim will 
the investor rich beyond the mil 
dream. Down in the state capit 
clerks and colored washerwomen ar#i 
investing their all on oil propositic 
that can’t fail. And now the epidam- | 
ic is spreading in Randall County. Un
doubtedly some handsome fortanag 
are made on a small investment and 
many, probably a large majority o t 
these companies are organized wiHi 
the best of faith for the Investors. 
But those gathering statistics fiiul 
that the chances are only about oba 
out of a thoucand for the investor in 
oil stocks to get his money back.

We will have a full line o f garden 
seeds, both bulk and package, onion 
sets, and field seedsi Save money by 
patronising s home seed disiributor. 
We have anything you want.—O. A. 
May.

166th Depot Brigade. Camp Travio, j  Where a rtune is made it is invar- 
wss discharged last Thursday and en
rolled in the Senior Class of the Nor
mal Tuesday morning.

Recently the Home Economics De
partment received a group of depart
mental pictures. They now adorn the 
walls of the dining room, the east 
end of the third-floor corridor, and 
the serving rooms. The following aia 
to be found among the pictures.

Old Lady Peeling Apples, Maas;
Sir Thomas Lawrence am a child,
Dickson; Meeting of Dante and Bea
trice, Holiday; Philip, Lord Whorton,
Van Dyck; Mrs. Siddons, Gaensbor- 
ough; Saskia, Rembrandt’s wife, Rem
brandt! Heading froih Homer, Alma- 
cadema; George Geise, Holbeen; Pot 
o f Basil; Alexandria; Knitting Lesson 
Millet; Laughing Cavalier, Frang 
Hals.

Mr. Hill jipent Sunday in Plain- 
view,

Mr. Hill left for Austin Monday 
morning on business.

Miss Hazel Allen left Sunday to 
resume her school work at Groom.

The Camp Fire Girls were intjr- 
tained Saturday night by Johnnie 
Rowan, Miss Graham being the guest 
of honor. All were present and bud 
a delightful time.

The Home Ec. Club met Saturday 
afternoon withi 24 girls present, the 
club adjomed to meet again Saturday 
26th at one o’clock in room 307.

The Y. W. C. A. met last Monday 
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock in room 106 
The topic for discussion was “ 'fhs 
Insignia of a Lady,”  Three talks dev
eloping this topic were given: Patrio
tic Courtesy by Miss Anna Lee Riley, 
community' courtesy by Miss Mary 
Clark and Personal courtesy by Mit»
Graham, other interesting numbers 
were a piano solo by Miss Brigham, 
and piano and violin music by the 
Misses Brewer, The Y. W. Will meet 
every Monday at 4:30 o’clock.

Mr. Sheffy began a scries of lectures 
on the World Peace Conference Tues
day in Chapel.

The attendance of the Cousins Lit- ’ 
erary. Society on last Saturday after
noon surprised even the members. In 
spite of the fact that there was a bas
ket ball game in the gym. at that 
hour, about 26 boys wrere present.

Lieut. E. C. Roper who has been 
discharged from the army, visited 
chapel Tuesday moring.

Virginia Hudson spent the week end 
in Amarillo. *

Mr. Christian visited chapel Mon
day morning.

Miss Graham entertained the Y.
W. C. A. cabinet members with s six 
o’clock dinner last Saturday. Those 
present were Mary Meader, Waldeen 
Hogan, Margarete Guehther, Mary 
Bradford, Anna Wood, Lucy Goodwine 
Audia.Penr^, and Mrs. Sheffy.

Earl D. French, formerly of the A.
E. F. in France, visited Miss Lula 
Rushiri^ Monday. •

iably reinvested in other oil enter
prises and tho ultimate result is the 
money invested becomes centered in 
the,hands of a few corporations who 
have the capital to promote and con
trol the situation. Those who dp make 
are those who hold the land in an oil 
section and lease it. I f  Canyon wtwid 
keep its money at home and aspiia 
to beeoaiing a wealthier community 
it would do well to take the money 
it jias to invest in oil and dig a deep 
test wrell at home. There are mony 
indications even on the surface that 
oil may be found here. Oil is found 
in shallow wells and on one farm 
close by it is reported that gas Is es
caping from the earth. For the past 
year, a large oil company has been 
quietly buying up leases in Randall 
County and probably 60,000 acres at 
lekst is now under lease with a prtv 
mise of drilling at an early date. An
other company offers to drill at once 
i f  free leases are furnished. It woukl 
take only an iota of thd amount that 
will probably leave Randall County 
on oil propositions never to be re
turned, to put down a well 4,000 feet 
Even if s dry hole was found it wronid 
pay better than sending the monoy 
away to be spent elsewhere. The ̂ cit
izens of this county would do better 
to get together and put up enough 
money to drill as a local company 
thanr to turn the thousands of acres 
over to an outside company to keep 
plugged until they get ready to drill 
and open a field. The well would be 
worth the money to "just find oaf* 
and if a field was opened up, proper
ty would multiply many times in val
ue and Randall county’s future weald 
be assured. Will Canyon and Randall 
county awaken to the opportunity? A  
meeting should be held and something 
done about this. The News’ columns 
are open for s discussion of this ques
tion.

W ILL  DRILL FOR OIL AND
GAS AT  PLAINV IEW  SOON

1 -J -----
It is proposed to drill a test well 

for oil and gas in or near Plainview, 
and a party of northern and local 
people are now taking leases on fifty- 
thousand acres of land near Plain- 
view, and propose td at once begin 
sinking a test well here.

The leases are being taken, so wa 
are told, on the loyalty plan; tha 
company will make the test, and if 
oil or gas Is struck the owners of tha 
lands will get a royalty on same.—  
Plainview News.

Licenses.
a maiyiage license

Marriage 
On January 10 

was issued to Bennie Lee Cupell and 
Miss Francis May Dobson. They live 
in the southern part o f the county. 

The clerk’s records show that 33 
licenses were ishued during 1918, tea 
less than in 1917.

OUR PURPOSE
Our chief aim is to make a steadfast friend of 

every man with whom we have business. *,We 
want to be courteous and fair, and always appre> 
ciative of patronajj^e bestowed upon us. W e mean 
to live and let lire  and be o f real service to the 
people, of this community in supplying their needs 
in lumber and buildinjf material.

Build You a fioioo?

11
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To Lend on Texas. Farms by the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston. 
Long time, low interest, easy 
payments.

-■r- cr:

Let Us Tell You About It.

W . J. Flesher, Sec.-T reas.
Caayon' National Farm Loan Association.
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MARKhTS. Cotton Yeild Per Acre Eight
--------  I M INERAL W ELLS, Texas, Jnn.—

Ko—ss City Lice Stock. j The svemge yeild per acre for the
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 21.—  1 Texas cotton crop o f last year was on- 

ATTLE— Receipts 11,000; market ly n o  pounds, linf, and was the small* 
/loanw strong to 10 wnU higher; na- j est acre production in years, accord

ing to a dispatch received to day at 
District Headquarters of the West 
United States Department of Agricul
ture.'*

The average yeild in 1917 was 18S 
pounds and the maximum acre pro
duction of the past decade was reach
ed in 1914 when the acre yeild was 
over 210 pounds.

The t o ^  Texas crop for 1918 was 
2,580,000 bales of lint with a value 
of 8361.000,000. The average price 
was Sic Ust year compared with 36c 
in 1917.

Peaaat Market Shot to Pieces

ivs steers, $9.00^17.45; imtive cows 
ad heifers, $6.75^12.50; stockers 
nd feeders. $7.00^15.00; bulU, $6.25 
ii9.00.

HQG8—  Receipts 18,000; market 
iteady to 5 cents lower;'packers top 
tlTAO; rough heavy bogs, $14A0# 
16.40; heavy hogs, $16.55#17.65; 
mixed and botchers, $16.46^17.55; 
light kegs, $15.75# 17A5; pigs, $10.00 
#15.00; bulk, $17.00#17.40.

SHEEP— Receipts 4,000; market 
steady; lamU, $15.00# 16.25; ewes, 
$9.00#10.50; wethers, $10.00#11.50.

Kansas City Grain 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 21.— 

CASH W HEAT— No. 1 red, $2J1# 
2.8S; No. 2 red. $2.28#2.S1; No. S 
red, $2.24#2.28; No. 4 red, $2,20# 
2.23; No. 1 hard, $2.31#2.34; dark. 
$2A2#2A4; No. 2 hard, $2.28#2A1; 
dark. $2.30# .32; No. 3 hard, $2.25# 
2.28; dark. $2.26#2.29; No. 4 hard, 
$2.20#2.23; dark, $2.21#2.24.

CORN— No. 2 white, $1 41#1.43; 
No. 3 white. Il.% #1.40; No. 4

WEATHERFORD, Texas, Jan.^. ***>—
C MS 
ted tpleted that business interests of Par

ker County have requested the Tex
as Delegation in Congress to use their 
yafluences. in preventing any change 
in the embargo which now stands 
against the importation o f this pro
duct. and to have all possible ship
ping space devoted to the exporta
tion of peanut products. Resolutions 
to this effect were adopted at a re-

merce . One third o f the cultivated 
acreage of this county is devoted to 
f|Fahut Vaising.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce will further consider the pro
position at its meeting in Wichita 
Falls on February 8th and will pro
bably join the Weatherford Chamber 
of Commerce in its request.

white, $1.34# 1.36; No. 2 mixed, $140;eent meeting of the Chamber of Com- 
#1.46; No. 3 mixed, $1.37#1.S9; No.
4 mixed, $1,33#1.36; No. 2 yellow,
$1.42#1.4.3; No. 3 yellow, $1.38#
1.41; No. 4 yellow,'SI.33# 1.38.

OATS—No. 2 white, 70#70 1-2;
No. 3 white, 69#69 1-2; No. 2 mixed,
69#69 1-2; No. 3 mixed. 68#68 1-2;
No. 2 rad, 76#82; No. 3 red, 74#76.

K AFIR — No. 2 white, S2.50@2.63;
No. 3 white, $2.57# 2.60.

MILO M AIZE— No. 2, $2;59@2.69;
No. 3. $2.57#2.60.

BARLEY— No. 4, $1.01 @1.01 1-2.
RYE— No. 2, $1.48.''

imauTEs -
MD WIIES (OU SKX

Agtf lOw djngmite oa a iloKfiih 
U r «r  god  jo n  Io m  a  

'dAj'g work.
There** no reason why a perwin 

sliould (<*)ke sickening, salivating eal- 
oiiiel when a few oetiis buys a large 
boWle of llodson’s Liver Tone—a 
pfrfvct auiiatitute for calomel.

It is a plcaaant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver Just as 
surely .os caloriie], but it doesn’t 
nisV'c you sick and can not salivate.

Chihlren and grown folks can take 
T>odson’s Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly hsnnlcss.

('alofnel is s dangerous drug. It 
is mercury and attacks your hones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel twlay 
and -you will feel weak, sick and 
naoseated tomorrow. . Don’t lose a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of 
Tl^son’s IJver Tone instead and 
you will wake up feeling great. No 
more biliousness, coastination, slug* 
irishocss, headache, coitu^ tongue or 
aour alomach. Yoiir druggist save if 
you don’t find Ihxlson's Liver Tone 
acta tie! ter than horritiTe calomel 
you money is waiting for you.

Frrtilixers For Spring Use 
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 18.— The 

farmers ofthis State are beginning to 
' appreciate the necessity for, and the 
I profitable returns that can be realiz- 
' ed from, the judicious use of commer- 
I cial fertilizers, in the production of 
! field crops,”  says G. H. Alford, of 
< Dallas, in a letter to the Texas In- 
' dustrial Congress. *‘The demand for,
; and the high price of, Tarm products, 
the scarcity and high cost of labor, 
all make it important that the farmer 

! shall gi« e att.mtion now to the proper 
.use o f fertilizers since this is one 
of the best means of increasing crop 
yields with the labor available at the 
present time.- ^

*‘ It U true that fertilizers are high, 
but the price o f crops is much higher 
in proportion than the price of fer
tilizers, and we may say, therefors, 
that fertilizers are cheaper, compara
tively speaking, than they have ever 
been before. Farmers who now use 
fertilizers, and those who contemplate 
using them in the spring .should make 
known their wants thru their local 
dealers as early aa possible, so as to 
give the manufacturer and the rail
roads ample time to make deliver
ies.

“ It must be remembered that the 
coming o f peace has'not solved Uie 
shipping difficulties nor relieved the 
labor situation to any appreciable ex
tent. It  is necessary, therefore, to 
have more time than usual to make 
deliveries of fertilizers for spring
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R a t le i  Fer Wintertag Cattla.

By John C. Bums, Agent, U. & ,Bo- 
reau o f Animal Indoetry and Exten
sion Service, A. and If. College « f  
Texae.

The long continuod and axtenehre 
drouth through which eo much o f tlM 
main catti# country o f " Ttxas hae 
paesed, resulting ill exceptionally 
poor winter range over a Urge area 
and precluding the production of an 
amount of roughago of any consider
able consequence, makes the main
tenance o f range herds in maiiy mc*' 
tions this season no less a difficult am) 
expensive nndertaking than it was 
Ust winter. There la n<f chaap ration 
avaiUble, the least expensive being 
coetly enough. Those who have euf- 
ficiont graae on which to food cotton
seed cake or velvet beans are Indeed, 
fortunate, whereat, thoee who' have 
enough grass or home grown rough- 
age to take their herds through with
out any additional feed are God’s 
chosen people and certainly have no 
need to worry. The man who U up 
against it is the one krho must pur
chase both concentrates and rough- 
age. It is with the hope of being of 
some assistance to those who must 
use bought feeds that this article is 
written. _

Roughage is the big factor in the 
ration for wintering cattle. Nature 
decrees that cattle must receive “ fil
ler*' in the form o f bulky feed of 
some kind if they,, arc to thrive for 
very long. They will do well indef
initely without concentrated feed if 
amply provided with roughage o f the 
right kind; in some caacsi they will 
need concentrated feed to supple
ment the roughage for the best to- 
sults; but wether they receive con
centrated feed or not they must re
ceive roughage in the form o f grass 
or other bulky feed. As to whether 
any concentrated feed need be used 
in the maintenance or wintering ra
tion will depend on the quantity and 
quality of the roughage supplied.

Of the available cencentrated. 
feeds, cottonseed cake and velvet 
beans in the pod are best adapted 
for feeding range cattle, because 
these f4eds arc not only - high in 
feeding value but they can be fed 
on the ground wi|h practically r no 
waste. It should depend not only 
on the prices of these feeds, but on 
the quantity of grass or other rough- 
proves cheaper than velvet beans at 
When grass is good enough to supply 
ample roughage, cottonseed cake, 
analyzing 43'V protein and costing 
$60.00 -per ton tielivered, generally 
proves cheaper than velvet tenas at 
$30.00 per ton delivered. On the 
other hand where grass is short and 
does not furnish sufficient filler^ vel
vet beans in the pod, because of 
their roughage value, seem to give 
more satisfactory results.

The general practice o f feeding 
about 3 pounds of cottonii^^cake 
to grown cattle every other day, 
which amounts to 1 1-2 pounds, per
head. As a general rule, it may be 
cattle are in * fair condition, but i f  
very thin, they should be fed every 
day and from 1 1-2 to  2 pounds per 
had. As a general rule, it may be 
said that cattle. 2 years old or over 
should receive about two pounds of 
cake, yearlings 1 1-2 pounds, and 
calves 1 pound per head daily. It 
will rarely prove advisable to teed
a larger quantity provided cattle

TRVRSD AT, JA N V A R T  1
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tka protein requiremeat^ 4 to 5 
poonda, and camplaU tha ration with 
rooghaga such as oat or rko straw, 
which shoald ha obtainabla at about 
half tha coat of boana.

Taking as a baaia stock avaragiag 
where the range fumiahaa no food 
whatavar, tha following ratleas- par 
hood daily should maintaito cattla in 
fair living condition:

1. 4 to 5 pounds of volvat beaaa 
in tha pod.

9 to 11 pounds o f oat, ties or 
wheat straw, or some o f the grass 
hays, such as sorghum or prarie hay, 
or fodder, such as kafir stovar.

2. 1 1-2 to 2 pounds o f cotton
seed cake.
12 to 15 pounds of straw, grass 
hay or'stovar. • ^

8. 1 1-2 to 2 pounds of cottonasadT 
meal.

to to 18 poah<m of eottonaoad 
hulls.

4. 1 1-2 to 2 pounds of cotton
seed meal. i

30 to $6 pounds o f ailago.
5. 12 to 15 pounds of alfalfa hay.

. , lt  should depend largely on which 
of the above rations can be supplied 
to cattle at the least coat, handling 
and hauling as well as purchase price 
considered, as to which of them 
should be used. I f  the range sup
plies some feed in the form o f grass, 
course, get along on less roughage 
than suggested in these rations, but 
otherwise if supplied less, they will 
not likely hold up very long, but on 
the contrary, become thinner and 
weaker. In a general senae, cattle 
require feed in amounts proportion
ate to their weight, and therefore, 
lighter cattle will require lest feed, 
accordingly, than is called for in 
these rattoua.

I f  alfalfa, though it .be of No. 2 
grade, can be obtained at such a 
price as will  ̂make a ration of it us 
cheap as any o f the other rations, 
there would be some advantage in 
using it, because it is rich in protein 
and would not need to be supple
mented with cottonseed cake, velvet 
beans or other concentrated protein 
feeds. It is also rich 'in  lime, an 
important element for growing and 
breeding cattle. H o o ve r , a dis
advantage in using alfalfa comes in < tance. 
the fact that some o f it shatters bad-
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W M . G. R U S S E L L  

Live Stork CommiMlea 

Ranch Property a Specialty

W rite srlmi have for^Nil*

use.
**The ?|trfners may be eluctant about 

lu y in f now, thinking perhaps that 
prices will te  lower in the latter part 
of the season. There seems to be 
no lesson however, why "prices should 
be lower than at present;' FertUic 
er stocks arc low and the demand is 
greater than usual; the Increased 
manufseturing costa there appears to 
be no good reason fer lower prices 
for ffitilizes, this year at least.

“ Comparatively ipeaking, aa I have 
pointod out, fartillsors are cheaper 
than ever, sines the price e f form pro
ducts has advanced more than the 
prke of fertilisers. It is a matter e f 

aeW to wdarstoad the 
der which fartiliaers oan 
kamr rnh# is Moriod aui 

h iiM a 'ir i i  t i ;

tor where atailable and aaiAa Is 
alga true o f mots, though with olthei 
o f theae some cottonseed eoke er 
velvet beans shelu (U ted, for the 
beet Results.

It  is beet to winter bulle in a 
pasture to thomisislveB aod to feed 
them better than is necessary for 
the rept o f the herd. The aim should 
bo to put them in strong vigorous 
condition in o i^ r  that they may be 
of the greatest use during he breed
ing season. The ration shoald be 
ample in.ji.rotein and it is teat to 
the proportiens by weight of 1 part 
cottonseed meal, 2 parts wheat bran, 
2 parts oats, and 2 parts ground 
com, milo, kafir, or fetdrita would 
be excellent as the concentrated por
tion o f the ration. One-half /to

ree-fourths o f  â pound of tide 
mixture per 100 pounds oft live 
weight daily, should give good ce- 
eults, though more or less should be 
fed, depending oif how well the bulla 
do.

Under normal conditions cattle 
should not be limited in roughage 
for they are preeminently adapted 
to handling feed o f this character 
and they can not do their best unless 
th ‘y receive an ample sriiipiy. This 
scarcity and high prices o f roughage 
should serve to emphasise the im
portance of growing an abundance of 
it when conditions are favorable. 
I f  J man in 're  catMc buurcsj L  
JUKttf'sd jn putting good K 'asj land 
under the plow, it is to raise a large 
amount of roughage as a reserve feed 
supply for use when pasture becomes 
short or fails. Certainly no man can 
buy roughage and stay in the live
stock business very long.

Thtrr is po^sibly, some difficiilty 
r-\ltrienccd in locating fa ilm ^  stuffs 
;hat aie for jalc. In th*i connec
tion it  would be an ^vantage for 
.hi’Se who contemplate purchasing 
t-i rommunicate their wants to the 
Grain and Hay Mark# Reporting 
Service,  ̂ Bureau of MaYkets, Live 
Stock exchange. Ft. Worth, Texas. 
That office can put them in touch 
wUh the available aupplict of fei-d 
and furnish price quoations on 
same, thus rendering valuable asis-

First ClaM
4

Automobile 
R o p a i r i n g

L. WjRT
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

 ̂ Top and Curtain re

pairings in Connection. 
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ly and the waste in feeding it may 
be considerable.

Those having oat, wheat, rye, or 
barley pasture for their cattle with 
roughage available save a big feed

Prickley pear is a big roughage fac- |« pwftct hMlu. Ptwwt w uU. MeDwhstUa

No Womm la a Healthy ChlM 
AH ckiUraa troabM wklt wwm* ksv* aa aa- 

haakliy Mlw. wkleh bMHoatM poor blond, aad at a 
rate, tlioro Is Biota or Iom otoaiacb dtetarbaace. 
GKOVT* TASTELESS ckUl TONK Stvee roaslarty
ter twaor Ikroo wooko win earick Um Mood, faa-
wrevo the dlgeeUoe. aad act as a Oeaeral Soaegtii

laancd Balletfai Coacensiag Feed Staff
The DivUion of the Femi Control 

Servlice, College Station, haa recently 
issued bulletin No. 284 regarding the 
value and contents of the various 
commercial feed stuffs on the mar
ket, which contains much msttor o f 
great interest to the farmers and 
ranqh men who must buy feed.

Tlie analysis df the different feed 
stuffs handled by every grain and 
feeil company in Texas Is given and 
the purchaser can very readily find 
(iwt the quality and value o f the feed 
which his local dealer is selling.

The bulletin will be sent free to 
anyone who will make spplicaion to 
F. D. Fuller, Chief of the Division of 
Feed Control Service, College StatUm, 
Texas.

New Rural Raote far Tabaka
We learn that a new rural route is 

to start out of Tahbka. It will cover 
the northwest part of the county, and 
the New Home coaununity.— Tahoka 
News.

Read The News’ clubbing offers on 
page seven.

S E E D S
OVER 560 VARIETIES

Pou ltry S u p p K e s-In c u b a to rs
We can fill your order .for any 

SEED, Poultry article, Plant, Sprays. 
Insecticides, ^ngieides. Prices and 
Quality always right. Prompt ship
ments. A s lr fo r  list.

E. WHITE SEED COM PANY  ̂
Plaiaview, Tessa

reveive a liberal amount of grass 
or other roughage. The feeding of 
this to a larger quantity o f cake with
out roughage will soon wind up in 
failure, for scouring with increased 
weakness will result.

Well cured velvet beans in the pod, 
according to analysis made by the 
Chemistry Division of the Texas Ex
periment Station, run 9.6% water, 
4.7% ash. 17.2% protein,'14.3 pey cent 
crude fiber, 49.9 per cent nitrogen free 
extract, and 4.4 per cent fat. It will be 
seen that it will require about 2 1-2 
pounds of velvet beans to supply as 
much protein m  1 pound o f cotton
seed cake o f 43% protein. Vetvet 
beans in the pod yeild from 67 to 
70% beans and 80‘ to 38% hulls, or 
cn tha average, approximately two- 
thirds beans and one-third hulls. 
These hulls are fully equal in nutri
tive and roughage value to cotton
seed hulls. Should enough velvet 
beans t*  fed there is no doubt that 
cattle would thrive on them for a 
long period without any additional 
roughage. In fact, Mr. P. S. Hast
ings, Manager o f Swenson Brothers’ 
ranches, Stamford, Texas, reports 
that, as a test he has been feeding 
four cows in s ^ry lot for over two 
months, exclusively on 10 pounds of 
\elvc* ^beans in tiM pod per bead
daily and that they are holding up 
and doing well. V ^ r e  some grass 
is availaUe, 4 to I  pounds of hasns 
per head daily for grown Mttie 
Sbould prove satisfactory and should 
f iv e  bettor results than 1 1-2 to 2 
pounds o f cottonseed cake, not only 
bacaast  af thair reughage value hoi 
beeauee thig aaioaiit o f beans, cuitol 
hydrate aad fat^ eeutont 
is toucii higher la total ft

2 mares, 8 and 10 years old, weigh 1250 lbs.
2 mules, 7 and 8 years old, weigh 1100 lbs. -

i • '

2 mules, smooth mouth, weigh 900 lbs.
This stock is in good flesh and priced to sell

1 Holstein heifer, 3 years old, fresh now \
1 Durham cow, 8 years old, fresh now
]Both cows are good milkers

\ ar ....

1000 bushels threshed grain including white and red
*' to

maize; white and red kafir; feterita, also few  tons o f
'9

feterita heads. Buy 'ypur seed for planting;'now

1 Galloway Cream separator No. 4, good as new, also 
two 5-gallon cream cans

40 W hite Leghorn Hens, through moulting and
ready to, lay

$

Farm Implements too numerous to itemize 
Most o f this machinery was new last year

Jeff Wallace
'A*':,
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I** ■ Don’t Throw ,
THAT BROKEN PIPE 

AWAY
Umi It To
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_ J A  AMARILLO, TEXAS

•nd bav« it flvod. Export Pip* 
lUpairinf. CharfM RMbonpbl*. 

Quick Scrricc
SMOKE TEXAS HAND»MADK 

CIGARS
The Boat Cigar ia Texaa

T TAwdy wfth DEADLY POISONS
RfKTCPRN

r  I  ► ^ A T * ;  M j <  I  A N t ;  Q\

’ , ‘ V M M u ar 
GITT PHARMACY

<ML INDUSTRY GETS PRCMN-
INBN T CITY BUILDER 

W ICHITA PALLS, Texas, Jan.— 
B. F. Johnson, one of the best known 
and most efficient commercial s*cr*< 
tairies in the State has retired from 
professional city building and has en
tered the oil and larid' buainess for 
himself. Mr. Johnson was connect
ed with the Wichita Falls Chamber 
of Commerce daring a period in which 
Whichita Falls witnessed its most 
phenominal growth.

ristwMykaMtyaa 
ilcklactka Mm*. Ym

New* Of The A ir 
AHhoogh the development o f avia* 

tioN for arar porpoecs ia now on the 
decline aviation news Hems are still 
o f interest beepuae o f Qm many im
portant uses for which aircraft are 
available; and for this reason we 
subaait the following items:

Recently on a single day— Decem
ber 81st—Lieut. T. C.- Rodman of the 
M. 8. Marine Corps, at PenfUicmla, 
Fla., made airplane flights, with 11 
passengers, totaling 900 miles, and 
thus became the winner of the cash 
prize of $1,000 for the longest single 
day flight o f the year 1918.

The world's airplane altitude rec- 
oni was broken at Martleshall, Eng
land, on Jan. Srd, 1919, by Capt. Lang, 
R. A. F., with Lieut Bowers as passen
ger,' when in 66 minutes and 15 sec
onds they’ reached a height of 80,600 
feet, at which point the engine stop
ped because of a lack .of fuel. The 
previous airplane altitude record was 
mnde September 18, 1918̂  near
Caiiton, Ohio, by Capt. R. W. Schroe- 
der, who at that time succeeded in 
reaching a height of 28,900 feet.

It is reported that, amohg the air
planes which are being surrendered 
by Germany under the terms of the 
armistice, there a number of new 
mans claim, would have given them 
control of the air if the war had 
continued. These machines contain 
Bavarian motors, o f a hitherto se
cret design, which are said to generate 
30
ful Mereedes motors. There is also 
reported to bjs in connnectlon with 
these planes a new method of storing 
gasoline which prevents it from 
burning during flight. While the Im
provements pointed out .in connection 
with these machines are important, 
they do (lot seem to be sufficient—es
pecially in view of Jhe surprises in 
airplane const^wtion which the A l
lies were preparing for the Central 
Powers when hostilities ceased— to 
justify the German idea that these 
new planes would have given them 
aerial supremacy. Apparently this 
is just another bad German guess.

OUTLOOKS FOR CRBAMBRIBS « 
AND ICE-CREAM PLANTS.

The year 1919 should be ooa of 
the best in the history of the cream- 
« y  and ice-cfeam industry o f the 
State.

The consumption of all dairy pro
ducts, especially ice-cream, has in- 
crased so rapidly daring the past 
two , years that the prodoction of 
dairy products in Texas has fallen 
fa r ‘short of supplying the demands 
of the State.
* Present indici^tions are that spring 
pastures and f e ^  eropf are g o i^  to 
be good in 1919, which hould make 
an extra large supply of dairy pro
ducts this year.,

No doubt numy communities will 
feel that ^ e y  are in need o f a 
creamery to handle the local supply 
of dairy products.

A fter several years of study of the 
creamery and dairy conditions of 
Texas, the writer has formed the con
clusion that there are few, i f  any, 
communities where the local produc
tion of buttre fat is sufficient to 
sustain a creamery, as a butter mak
ing plant alone, but that there are 
many places where a combined 
creamery and ice-cream plant can 
be operated successfully. The first 
requirment to the success of such 
a plant would be the production of 
sufficient milk to make forty to fifty  
gallons of ice-cream per day, and at

horsepower more than the powerw4«**t Tiv® or hundred pounds of
butter per week. The second'' fo-

Wbo Raid Drouth?
Kafir, milo maize, feterita and grain 

sorghums raised in Texas last year 
occupied a total acreage of 1,606,000 
acres and 86 per cent of it was in the 
western section o f the State, accord
ing to data suppli^ the West Teslas 
Chamber of Commerce by Government 
Officials at Washington.

The 1919 acreage was 321,000 ucres 
in excess of that o f 1917 and the 1918 
yield of grain sorghums was 24,00,- 
000 bushels or nearly 10,000,000 mor« 
tiian the previous years. The value 
o f these seeds was $86,000,000.

Indications point to one o f the hea
viest grain acreages in history thru- 
out this sMtion. The grounds atp in 
better season than ever before during 
the past 26 years.

per
quirement w ould be a ' town of suf
ficient size to consume*the ice-cream 
manufactured. Butter not required 
locally can easily be shipped to other 
markets.

By having such a plan^ in a com
munity a large part of the dairy 
produce of that section can be manu
factured and consumed at home, only 
the surplus being shipped to mar
ket.

Under existing conditions, a very 
large part of the manufacturing work 
is done .in the largeV cities, the raw 
material being shipped in from the 
smaller towns and the finished pro
ducts shipped back. >

Often the larger manufacturers, 
especially of ice-cream find it d iffi
cult to*- secure sufficient mjik and 
cream sweet enough to suppl^ their 
needs, and are forced to send outside 
the State for material, while at the 
same time much skim milk is being 
fed to calves and pigs at points 
which are not within reach of the 
city plant.

By a proper disribution of 'the 
dairy manufacturing industry a 
greater part of the dairy produce of 
the state could be utilized, better 
dairy products placed before the con
sumer and the dairy industry greatly 
stimulated.

For a specific or deLtil information 
along these lines, write the Extension 

'tjftervice, A. Slid M. College of Texas

Oruva’s Taateteas chlH Taaic
br peiUyiaa aa4 «e- 
MM ImI ks atneetk-

Thc Randall County News and The 
Southwest Plainsman, both fob $1.60 
per year.

YOU can’t help cutting loose joy’us 
remarks every time you flush your 

smokeâ xit, with Prince Albert— it hits 
3TOU so fair and square. It’s a scuttle full of junmy 
pipe and cigarette makin’s sunshine and as satisfy

ing as It is delightfiil every hour of the twenty-fourl
, It’s never too lata, to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure- 
pasturel For, P. A, is trigger-ready to give 3rou more 
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer. 
That*s heoause i t  hma the guaJb'fyr..

Quick as you know Prince  ̂Albert you’ll write it down 
that P. A. did n ot bite your tongue or parch your throat 
And, i t  never w ilU  For, our exchsiva patentad procev 
cuts out Wte and parch. Try h for what Ails your tonguel

Grawiag Aad Pruaiag Tsmataea
(G. D, Everett, Garden Spedaliat, 
Extensioa Servic* A. and M. CeUege 
of Texas.)

Experiments show Uiat the pruned 
tomato vine b  its abort bearing sea
son win produce nearly he qnan-  ̂
tity of fruit as the unpruned one 
,which bears all season. In some 
sections of the state the vines that 

,ard pruned ar* the only ones that 
a ill boar tomatoes in any quantity. 
There is not a roction w< h goj>> aril 
in Taxas that will not grow tomatoes 
if properly ̂ grown and pmnod.

Many tomato growers fo  not start 
thsir tomato plants early enough in 
the spring. In order to obtain the 
toittito, it ehould bo started eeriy. 
This aerlinsss can be obtained by 
planting the teed in the but bed ia a 
cold frame, or in a box or plot which 
can be heated artificially* The seed 
ehould be sown in rows about thre# 
inches apart. The times of sowinb 
depends upon the locality, end should 
be about six or eight week# before 
the time of transplanting the plant* 
to the field. The tomato plant, if  
*‘h:>rtenod off”  propmriy, will stand a 
alight frost and the average date of 
killing frdats should be known before 
transplanting the plants to the field. 
The gWemment records show that' 
the average date in the spring.of the 
last killing frosts in the different 
parts of Texas are: Amarillo, Apr. 
16; Dallas, Mar. 19; El Paso, Mar. 
20; College ^gjption. Mar. 4, and 
Galveston Jan 27. Transplanting 
the plants from thjii field from ten to 
fourteen days after the average dates 
of killing frosts, will be a good rulo 
to follow.

Tomatoes should be transplanted 
or shifted twice. The firat trans
planting should be made as soon aa 
the third leaf ia formed from the hot 
bed to the cold frame in rows two 
inches apart and two inches apart in 
the row or in two inch pots. The 
second'-gslanting should be several 
weeks later, they should be trans
planted from this coH frtmo to 
another cold frame four inches apart 
each way, or in four inch pots. Then 
they-a^e tranaplanled to the field 
when the weather becomes favorable. 
I f  only one transplanting is to be 
made place the plants at the latter 
disancca given above.

1*10 plants Ibiat are to be ,>.i:ned 
and staked can be placed in the field 
in rows three to four and one-half 
feet and 18 to 24 inches apart in the 
rows. Those that ere not pruned or 
staked can be placed in rows three to 
fpur feet apart and 2.1-2 to 3 feet 
apart in the rows.

The plants should be watered for 
several days before they are to be 
transplanted. This ia to cause the 
plant to bcome hardier. I f  th* 
soil is very heavy a good soaking 
just before taking up the. plants will 
keep a large number of roots from 
being broken.

The depth the plant ia-placed in 
th4 field ia of groat importance 
The tomato plant ahoud be placed 
in the field so that the seed leave* 
win be juat under the surface of the 
soiL When transplanting to the cqld 
froBM or pots do not placa the plants 
below the .seed leaves.

The plants of the vine type that are 
not to be prunod should have the tope 
or terminal bud nipped out when they 
are about four or five weeks old, so 
that the side branches will be forced 
out.

A fter the plants have been trans
planted to the field those that are 
to be pruned should be pruned at once 
Pruning is the cutting or the pinching 
out o f the small lateral branches 
which appear in the axils of tWe 
leavas; that is, where the leaf petiole 
joins the main stem. These branches 
or shoots should be pinched or rubbed 
o ff when they fimt appear. By in
specting the tomato vine every ten 
day or two weeks and pruning 
these lateral branches can be kept 
off. The terminal or top bud should 
never be pinched out until after the 
last pruning, for if  it is injured, the 
main stem will never grow any taller 
and a lateral branch will have to be' 
trained to take its place, and the
fruit on the lateral branch will be #
late in maturing.

When the plant has set from three 
to five clusters of blossoms the prun
ing should be stopped. A t tha last 
pruning the Vine hould he topped, 
that is, the terminal bud should be 
pinched ,out. Thus, as stated above, 
sto||jt the upward growth of the stem 
and the growth goes into t he fruit.

When the vines are pruned to 
this one stem mentioned they have 
to be stgked. This stake fa from 
3 1-2 to 4 feet long, and should be 
driven near the plant ^hen the plant 
is first sat to he field. The root of 
the plant is young. The plant ehould 
be t iod every 16 or 18 inches and it 
fenerally takas thro* ties to a plant. 
A piae* o f cloth about thrae-fourtha 
« r  eq* inch arid* ia very goed bm- 
fn la l to uaa for tying. This cloth 
ar string should ba wrapped aacuraly 
iround th* atalk making a Agar* 
algkt with tha girbii-

Our d ’reat 
Removal Sale

Is the gremteet
o«*

Money Saving Sale 
in the Panhandle 

Let us help you
Dress Better for Less

THE FAMOUS
\*

Still at 6th and Taylor

be discarded and something clke 
planted in the same soil. I f  toma
toes are w an ti^ for summer and fall 
the vines should not be pruned.

Remember that if  tomato plants 
are planted early, transplanted or 
shifted at least once, pruned clostly 
and tied securely to a stake good 
tomatoes will be had.

His Pea His Money-Maker
Theodor* Roowevelt gave away 

large sums ot mOney lend died a
comparatively poor man, according 
to estimates made by soma of his in
timate freinds who said his entire 
estate would probably not exceed 
$609,000. Much money came to him 
from his writings but since th# be
ginning of the war he had contribut
ed generously often even prodigally 
to various war relief organisations. 
Aside from the value of his estate 
handsome royalties will ‘'hcerua to 
the family from Colonel Rooaavelt’s 
many books. His pen was his money
maker. His brain was his-chief as
set. He Was swarded the Noble

Ne ProhiMtleB la  Force 
In response to numwous inquiries 

,concerning the operation of the rule, 
which prohibHad the sal* pf layiag 
bene or pullets during the Spring *< 
1918, the Food Administratjion an
nounces that this m l* will not bs 
operative during the egg laying 
■on of 1919.

prize and .this was given to wmr 
lief organizations.

OVER-EATING
la til* reel af aistly aB 
evBs. II yew digesdee l» weak ar 
owl of kilter,keHer aat last aninsa

RfmoiDS
Ei-

aM to kellar 
I*  lake—effoctfoa. Lrt

m m m rn lF

Ns. 5238

. Report af CoadHIen af foa  ̂ i *

First National Bank
at Canyon, in the State of Texas, at th* do** of businesa on Dee. 81, 1918.

.RBSOURCRS
Loans snd discounts, (except thoae shown in b and c) $246,528il5 
Notes and bills rediscounted (other than bank

acceptances sold) (see Item 57a)______________  51,984.68
Foreign Bills of Exchange or Draft* wfld with in- 

doreement of this bank, not shown under Item d,
above (sea Item 57c) .....................    51JIS4.68 $194Ji94lST

Overdrafts, secured, $7,500.88; unsecured, $4,128.08 11^88.41
U. S. Bonds (other than Liberty Bonds, but includ

ing U. 8. certificates of indabtednoss_____________bOfiOOM 50JMK1.00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 8 1-2, 4, 4 1-4 pet., unpledged 1,450.00 1,460J)0
Securities other than U. 8. bonds (not including

stocks) owned unpledged . . . __________________  8,019.71 8,019.71
Stock of Foderel Reserve Bank (50 per cent o f subscription____ 2,100.00
Ekiuity in banking house __________________________  7,000.00 7,000.00
Furniture and fix tu re s --- ----- -------------------------- ___________  5,000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house________  24,609.27
Lawful Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank________ 14,349.88
Cash in valut and net amounts due from netl banka 58,687.72
Checks on other banks In the same city or town as

reporting bank (other than Item 17)_________ .  ̂ 15.707.76
. Total o f Items 14, 16, 16, 17 and 18......... r . . .  74,896.48

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting bank and' other cash item s___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -----  41.60

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer snd due
from U. S. Treasurer ___________________ _________________ 2,600.00

Interest earned but not collected—approximate—
on Notei and Bills Receivable not past due____ 611.91

War S. Certificates, Thrift Stamps actually owned 177.41
Other assets, if a n y ______ _______________ _______ _ 100.00

TOTAL .......................................................... ......... ...........$891,477.94

UABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid in----------------------------------------------------—
Surplus fu n d _______________ _— -- ------------------------------ ------
Undivided profits __________ ______________________$ 16,631.07
Less current expenses, interest, snd taxes pa id -----
Interest and discount collected or credited, in ad- j

vsnee of maturity snd not earned (approximate)
Circulating notes outstanding-----!----- ---------- —
Net amount due to National banks -------------------
Individual deposits subject to check ---------- . . .—
Cashier’s checks outstanding-------------------- ------
Total o f demand deposits (other than bank depoa- 

its( subject to Reserve, Items 34, 86, 36, 37, 38,
89. 40 snd 41 .......................................................  188,140.33

Certificates of deposit (other than for money
borrowed) * --------- ------------- -— — -— -

Total of time deposits 'subject to Reserve,
Items 42, 43, 44 and 46....................................  64,214.88

TOTAL ........................... - ..................................................
Liabilities far rediseeunts, including thoea with 

Federal Beearv* Bank (sea Itam Id)—

.$ 50,000.00
20, 000.00

16,631.07

2,332.17
60,000.00

169.49
183,206.85

4,934.98

64,214.88

STATE OP TEXAS, Caoaty of Randall, sa: L E* H. F 
fc—h. da silim ly svaor thul Hw o k ^  

tha kasi ef m j kaawMga and boHsC.
I . &

......... $891,477.94

51^84JS

1, CaaUor «r HA 
is tra* to
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Oocar Hunt, Manor*'

u r
at poatoffico at Canyon, 

! I. aa aoeood claaa matter. Of- 
 ̂ af publication, Weat Houston St.

n
,----------------------------- ----------------------------
«CE IPTK>N , 11.50 PER YEAR

't «  are doinr our best to keep our 
* *era aupplied with the local and 
- irn news while it is News. Last 
P c  the S8th sta^ ratified the pro- 

tion amendment makinr the re- 
wd three-fourths. In this week’s ia- 
wrc are riv in r you the story with

rp ahowinr the states ratifying 
amendment, ordered made and 
rped since last week|a issue, a ser- 

i  scarcely equalled eren by the 
Mes. We take it that the News 

^appreciated by ‘ the lively growth 
'  subscription list is making and 
• going to give the readers news 
»t will interest ever>- section e f the 
inty.

Nothing in TW  Paper
Frequently you pick up a local pa

per, and, affter/glancing at it. wearly 
throw it aside, remarking, ‘'Nothing 
in thc papl^ this week."

Did you ever stop to think just what 
that phrase means? I menas that 
in the week just passed no misfortune 
has befallen anyone in your commun
ity; that no fire has wiped out your 
neighbor's wordly goods that the grim 
angel of death has not crossed the 
threshold of a friend; that no man, 
diiven bŷ  liqUor, hatred or fear, has 
taken the life of fellow human; that 
no poor devil, haunted by the past or 
misdeeds of some other has crosse-.l 
the Great Divide by his own hand. <i

So the next time you pick up a pa
per that doesn’t announce a tragedy, 
give a little thanks instead of grumb-

I f  you hafe guests in your home, 
please phone the News. I f  <you are 
going away on a visit, call No. 41.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Garri
son of Happy, January 17th, a girl.

Wayne Fogcrson of Wichita Kan
sas is in Canyon visiting friends and 
lelatives.

Chas. Hunt has wired that he has 
been discharged from the army and 
will arrive home tonight.

^The roads up to the present have 
^oved an impossiUe barrier to the

oners who have come from a large 
itlying territory to Canyon to-tratlc. 
at old Sol has been steadily at he 

^b o f cleaing away this barrier al- 
^ough it has been a very' slow pro- 
Î Sss. „ The last day or two has fur- 
'^sbed practical evidence o f the im- 
-%w\*ement of the situation. Farmcis 
•re  beginning to be seen more fre- 
^mently and collectively in the loMl 

'ores, and jitneys arc more num- 
Asrous pn the streets.
M '= S = ! S S

One can not help noticing the low 
l^laces in the street about the court 
^ ou se  square where the water stands 
' ^ d  mud abounds long afte streets 

less subject to pulKc travel arc.dry. 
^Perhaps after the peace^ conference 
*the attention of those in the high 

places may be directed to this less im- 
porant feature.

Georgs Jones returned this morn- 
ling because there is no news. Or, if | froni Burkbumett, where he has 
you would rather shall we dish up s J visiting his parents. 
cHbice morsel o f scsndel? Would | E. A. Brown has returned from 
your eyes grow roun<|, and wouW you, Tennessee, where he accompanied the 
smack your lips with a relish i f  : .w e i)^ y  of his father for burial, 
were to write up a sensation ? Do you j
think you have that little secret all I , ,  . - , . . . ,, ,

Oklahoma, %n a business trip. He is
moving his family

Mrs. Elbert Toy. and dau^fhUr, 
Maud Evelyn, who have keen visiting ' 
at the home of Mrs. J. B. Foy, have j 
returned to their hoqis in Oklahoma.

Miss Zara McUfynoids, who waa 
operated on for appendicitis at St. 
Anthony’s Sanitarium, December IS, 
is reported to be improving rapidly 
and will soon be brought home.

E. C. Brown has received a letter 
from his son, Noel, that he was on 
his. way from New York, where he 
has been stationed, Ur l^n  Antonlov 
where he would recefve a discharge 
and would be home in a few dayp.

Orville Baker, whq haa teen in the 
army, stationed at Camp Hancock, 
Georgia, received hia discharge at 
San Antonio and arrived here Satur
day. He recently bought an interest 
in the Home Bakery with' frocery 
store in connection, and will be asso
ciated with Mr. Long in the business.

you
locked up away from everybody?
W «ll, I f  you could only look over the | ® '"If
stories in the e«^itor’8 little book you!  ̂
would be suryiiskl in all probability- Mrs. W. L. Browning has returned 
to see ^'our own name written there i from Greenville, where he

Orwva’a Tdatsisas chill T*alc
A. D. Dooley has gone to Ardmore, i s«Mn>r*tli«malartsiaeraia which an traasmUiad

to th« hiood hr tho Maiaris Moaqulla. Price Me.

ORSZSZSZSZSISlSZSZSi

Car S' ,
We have this weak a full car of 

feed stuff consisting of Bran, Corn, 
Corn-CI)ops, K. M. B. Chops.
Phone us yoiir x>rder early.

Bran 

Corn

Corn Chops . . . . ;

K . M. B. Chops . . . . .

50 U». Sulphurized block salt .

50 lb. Plain block salt 

50 lb. Sack No. 1 fine salt 

50 lb. Sack No. 1 extra dry salt

r

has been 
with herand further, astoiy in detail which  ̂ for several weelak visiting 

you fondly thought was all yuur own. j parents.
.^Nothing in the'paper? Do you long 'Word has been received here that 
to see a procession of skeletons march: q q  Edwards has received a perma- 
ing by your door? We all have our discharge and will be home in a
failings and none are immune.  ̂ days

« The News is gratified at the growth 
, of its subscription list the past few 

weeks. W * have been making some 
worth -while offers to the public In 
clubbing papers and th m  offers-wil! 
continue for several week.s. We call 
attention to these on page^poven of 
this issue. '

Why Should They?
i -Congress has passed a law.prant- 
I ing Mrs. Roosevelt a pension of 
j $5,000 a year and extending free mail 
I privileges. Col. Roosev’elt left an 
I estate of $500,000 and royalties on 
I copyrighted books that amount to 
thousands of dollars a year. The.n 
wh>’ should the tax payers be forced i 
to pay this big pension to the widow ? { 
She does not need the money. Why • 
should the poor widows of the nation ; 

'be called upon to woik at the wash-f 
' tubs to contribute their mites in 
i taxes to be given away? Congni’vss ' 
 ̂is mighty liberal with the people’s j 
• money.— Plainview News. *'

J. A* Hill went to Austin the first 
.part of the week on business. He-f-aapirations 
spent one day in Plainview on the 
way down.

Don’t forget your street Tax $3.00 
now, after PebrOkry 1st $5.00 or five 
days work on the stree. The city will 
enforce this law.

m M n

Pipkin Grocery

H. L.' I.ong, who moved here from 
Silverton, a few weeks ago, has 
bought the Dairy- from Aj D. Dooley 
and is now operating the business.*

J. J. Bauer. J. C. Carney, Chas. 
Zoeller, Mr. -\shby, C. T. Bryan an<I 
J. A. Wren, of Happy, were in Can
yon on business the first of the week.

The Future of Palestine
A few days ago 400 delegates from ' 

all' .sections of the country, and rep- | 
resenting more than 3,000,000 Ameri-1 
can Jews, assembled at Philadelphia ! 
for the second session of the Ameri- j 
can Jewish Congress. The'delegates |
were unusually enthusiastic because __________ ______________ _______  —
o f the present bright prospects for the ! ■" ^
reesUblishment of a Jewish nation in Five hundred and ninety-eight uni- 
Palestine and the realization of the 

of the Jewish p e o p l e  
throughout the  ̂world during the 
last 2,000 years for a homeland of 
thfcir oWn.

That their hopes in this respect are 
well founded seems evident 
fact that the project has alreaj 
approved by France, Ital)^ 
and also by our own Pre 
moreover the attitude ofi 
gates to the peace confei 
ported to be, almost wit 
tion, favorable to the plan.'

forms o f the Hohenzollems were left 
by the Kaiser in Berlin. What the 
so-called government -of Germany 
will do with them is not yet known.

j Is Proud But Willin’ !
i Texas is whoIUping big old State 
but anyhow we are proud to be 
a Texan, but if it is better for all j concerned we are willing for it to 

! be divided.— Ochiltree Herald.

The Randall County News and The 
Southwest Plainsman, both for $1.50

Coltb: Cause Grip and Inflaeaza
LAXATIVE BKOMO QUIMItETsbtoU temomthe 
oaoaa. Tkers Is ooly omn **BroaM Qataiae.** 
E. W. GIOVE'S ̂ taatate oo kodL 90s. I

FREE .MAP AND PHOTOGRAPH 

B l RKBl'R.VETT, TEX.\S

Showing M Grid's M'onder Oil F'ield 
sent absolutely free upon request. 

Ask for it today

BROWN'-MORTH O IL a> .

There are some ballet dancra whose

C. P-. Hutchings of Amarillo was in
town on business this morning.(

M i p P j  m M U E I#

. PvepM hi UmHCM

4>

from^
means of support are very thin. E Fee

A Tonic Laxativo
rW  wm rMBOvs the bUs from the Liver sad 
dmam theSyttan THOkOUGHLY wfchoet iripta  ̂
ordlMamiaktlM sMmack Is trahr a PerfMt Law-

1013'{ .Main St. Ft. M'orth, Tex.
*

LAX-P05 WITH PEPSIN
It the aasM of a lUIloblo and Ptrfcct Lasadve i 
wkick toon fettevM Sick Hoadoebo. DIssiaoo*. la- ; 
dlSMtioo. Stamack TToaMo. Cm  and PUso Oaaoad | , 
by a Torpid Lhror and Coasdparioa. AhvayoaMa : 
Reliablo Lozadvo ia tho troaaa«t of CsUs. Crip | {

LAX-rOS WITH PEPSm io a LIqiM DtSMtlm 
Toole Losatiyo osotUmt fas lu  oaoct ea Um j | 
Syttenuo^ M a tooie and m  o IssaUva It k 
hsK m  $Mdlor CbOdran os for Adakt. Fkaaoat 
touka ChUdieo llko k. Me. . _  .

Mode and lenosmended to tbo poblle by Park 
IMirino Co., S c l^ k . Ma. moBoIoctarari  of 
CroreoTMtekee ckUl Took.

g^i^Woman’i Shop”
popofortahle atmoaphere 

^ you will not be urged to 
purdiase. We take pleasure in 

; showing specialties in Dresses, 
Cwits, SuiU, WsisU, Silk under- 

Lingeriei

Our January Clear
ance Sale i» now on.
THE REASON— Keeping Stock 
fresh. No former prices quoted 
but every markdown is a strik
ing example of Fairsex values.

j h e : t a i r s e x
The ‘ WbmanVi Shop fbr Vklues 

Amarillo, Olympic Opera Hoose

fkr eror half a

8 »  m S S T j ^ S t e p l a a t  M
ykM to s^nrAidcaaiid tir w jssWsi

liw atroia, baariag dowa and atraickiat | 
ate ruuBtaractad. Tha fPkkm k P*** 
for tba eoaringereeLaadlkeweef 1
Prked briasaraatfnlBlsklaa^liM*. ____
pstloa, foetha aarraa aie sot drava apae 
with tiw saw strain. .
pond caatly wkaa aabr arriw: tao oam la 
ksaU tha rrkk aad aatiuaUy Owpaiaaad 

i daagar k kaa.
I MoUNT'a Pria^ 
i dn « atm*. It J fo r 
! abaoMtaly sofa aad wo 

WrUa tka BrmdSaid

It aa a at aiaiT

fap aaers of Idothara Ptlaad. aad oMaia a
battk of Mother's P riaad jm  the *e s  
alora aad bfgla thk ftatafsl triatmaat

January
Week

ALL WINTER READY-TO-WEAR FURS, MILLINERY, CORSETS. BRASSIERES, SILK AND MUSLIN U N D E R W E A R  ON 
SALE BECAUSE OF THE LOW PRICES. CLEAN SWEEP FOR WINTER APPAREL.

FURS
$110.00, OneHhaH P r ic e ........ ......................... $55.00

45.00, One-Half P r ic e ___________   22.50
49.60, One-Half Price ...................... - .......... 19.75

..35.00, One-Half Price  ...........................  17.50
, 29.50, One-Half P r ic e ................... ^ . . .7 .1 4 .7 5

25.00, One-Half Price _____________  12.50
14v50, One-Half P r ic e _____ ____   7.25

Here is Where You Get Real BsLrgains
W INTER COATS

We only have 18 or 20 left we are offering at 
half price.
$40.00, One-Half P r ic e ....................................$20.00
37.50, One-Half P r ic e ......................................18-75
32.50, One-Half Price ..............  16.25
25.00, One-Half Price ................  12.50

W INTER COAT SUITS 

$45.0# up to $89.50

We have but few of these left. We are closing 

out at HALF PRICE.

LADIES’ W INTER UNIONS 
$3.75 Gilt E d g e ............... ^................1..............$2M
2.60 Gilt E d g e ...................   $1J5

$2.26 GUt E d g e ........ ........................................ $1J5
MIDDY BLOUSE—Paul Jomea 

$2.00 Values ...................................................... $IJ5
2.50 Values .........................................................1J5
3.60 Values .........................................  2JS
4.50 Values .........................................  IS5

/ '  MOOL d r e s s  GOODS
We are offering on all our Wool Dress Goods oMe-fourth o ff on the yard. Come while the sale Is 

o i  and buy your woolenM for the winter, 1919. -—  i *

SILK. SATIN  AND CREPE DRESSES
One-Fourth o ff on Silk, Satin and Crepe Dresses. Sizes 16, 18, 36, S3, 40, 42. All good shades 

and styles. Making room for spring merchandise.

REST W ELL 
Cotton Flannel

$1.26 Sleepers ............. ........................ .95
3.00 S leepers_________________________ :______  2.55

WHITE CKK/DS—COLORED GOODS Spring— 1919— Summer

We are showing a beautiful line e f White Batiste, White Voils, White and Colored Organdie, 
White Cambric. Long Cloths and Nainsooks, Wliite Skirtings in nil the new weaves, "Pride of the West"

8.50 Sleepers______ _____________ x .- . * ____ _ 2.95 ' India Linen. We own these cloths at the right Prices, do not think for a moment, but what you can
2.50 Pajamas ___________ ___________ -_______  1.95 buy from us just as cheap when it is good merchandise. '  ___ _

RO YAL MILLS SILK UNDERWEAR

Garments _________    $145

Garments _____________________________ - 145
Garments _______________________________ 2.95
Garments __________________________   5.15
Garments ______________i______ /----------7.25
Garments ________________________  8.50

1.25 Muslin C. C.............................. ................ 45

A LL  WOOL PLAID  BLANKETS 
$11.50 68x80, close o u t_____ -------- j------------- $746
10.00 66x80, close o u t --------------------- ------ 6.95
4.60 Cotton Comforts ______ :------------------- 3.65

BON TON CORSETS
$ ^  Values, 1-4 o f f ................................. ..._$3.76

6.56\Vaiues, 1-4 o f f _________ —  ------------445
8.00 Values, 1-4 o f f _______________ _________6.09

10.00 Values, 1-4 o f f ................................—— iM

A LL  W HITE AND WOOL BLANKETS 
$18.50 Tl-4 Close Out.....................   $1240
10.00 66x82 Single —.....................................  745
20.00 Robe Blankets _______ , ----- ------------ 1645

MODART CORSETS
$3.76 Values, 1-4 o f f .........................................1160
4.50 Values, 1-4 o ff ..................................... -8.18
6.00 Values, 1-4 o f f .............................................449
7.50 yahies, l - 4 »o f f ............................................ 540
8.60 Values, 1-4 o ff .........................................645

BATH ROBES 
$5.00 up to $740

Special Sale oh these at  _________ ,_w_______ $848

CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR 
$1.00 E. Z. Unions, special ________ __________86c

UNDERMUSLINS
$1.26 Gowns __________________________________ $ 4 i
2.60 Gowns ...................... ..............1_________  1.96
3.00 Gowns ____________   2.15
4.00 Gowns ___________________       2.16
1.25 Combinations___________________  .95
1.60 Combination ir x _____________    i.fg
1.76 Combinations_______________    I 4 f
2.00 Combinations_______________________   14 6
2.60 Combinations _______ - iV * ._____ . . . ____  L96'■ ' "  ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 11.  .1 Mil II,

'Make Our Store Your Store

THE STORE
Ainarillo, Texas

hi >  i-*. '
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W AYSIDE WARBLINGS 
WMthar h u  moderated quH« a lot 

N «t  vary much snow laft in tbaaa 
parta, bat tiba mod la aomethinc bad. 
Whan fully likaivad out, roada will ba 

aaabla for awhila aoma pradict. 
ail carriara are having much trou'. 

bk  makinf their trip.
W. J. Lana who haa taken mail 

from Wayaida to Happy for four 
ycara ^ a  taken charfa of it again 
for awhila. Whan ha faila for bad 
roada and weather no one alae need 
attempt the job.

A  few more in attendance at Sun* 
day School last Sunday. New Offi* 
eara alectad, rather aame reelected. D. 
L. Adhma, Supt, Mias Anne Naaaon 
Secretary Treasury, Ewing McGchaa 
Chorister. ~

Lowe McGehce went to Amarillo 
last Monday returning Thursday. ^  

Mrs. L. J. McGehee has recovered 
sufficiently to betaken to her sons, 
W . C. McGehee where she will remain 
for some days. She is gradually re
gaining strength.

J. C. Payne and Marvin Sluder jno*

tored I f  Cii1]^ri*MShturday mw^bb£ 
returning Monday m om i^ . I ^ y  
made the muddy runda fairly well, 
but stuck in a few  miles o f home and 
had to leave the car.

E. P. Wesleys family had the flu 
but are all recovering. A fter a 11 
ho^r trip laat Monday. Dr. McFar
land o f Tulia reaehed them. Aside 
from having his car palled out o f the 
mud once or twice, he run into a snow 
drift and striking a solid bank suffer
ed a broken rib. Undaunted he kept 
on made his visit and on his return 
hia car became so injured he was un
able to get home in it. W. J. Lane 
motored him to Tulia which place he 
reached Tuesday morning at two 
o’clock. He refused all invitations to 
spend the night with different friends

Edward Carter reached Wayside 
Thursday Every-one was glad to wel
come him home, he was the first one 
of the Wayside boys to return. He 
was in training camps little more than 
four montiia. First to Camp Travis 
from there to Jackson ville Fla., then 
back to Travis, from there home.

ad la still fas Boss Hospital, Orlasas 
Praaea.

A fter quits an axtandad visit with 
Hr. and Mrs. B. E. Brooks near Tex- 
homa, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mayo 
jaashed home Saturday. They came 
oy railway as snow was stiH''thirty 
inches on the level wHeiv they., left, 
didn’t drift there* as it dM here, tbs, 
rest of the party and ear are expect
ed later.

Mrs. Ola Myers will visit with re
latives awhile and then return to Can
yon."*

Mra Lottie Whittla^^ls visiting with 
her cousin Mrs. Ida Binder this week.

UMBARGEB
Mud and water seems the order of 

the day since the snow has begun to 
thaw, from all prospects it seems we’
re going to have to uas boats instead 
of sleds to travel over the road soon.

Mr. O. Hendrix spent a few ,days 
this past, week with his mother in 
Okla.

Miss Lawrence of Sand Creek, Okhu 
who acte^ as agent here during Mr. 
Hendrix absence, returned to her home 
Friday.

Among the business visitors to Can
yon Saturday were Mr. N. C. Williams 
Clarence Williams, Rudolph Friemel, 
J. C. Gandy, and Virgil and Clergy 
Cole.

Miss Kathlyn Jackson kpent the 
week end in Canyon as the guest of 
Miss Marie Kehihieir.

January Clearance Sale

Itra. Anton Bockamn who bib babi 
iiaits ill with tbs fbi. ia x«Borta^-to 
tm improving very slowly.

We are sorry to report Mr. W. M. 
UghtwaM on the sick list this woek.

Mrs. Ella Adams of Onowa, loera, 
hr here spending the winter with her 
daughtbr Mrs. L. L. Bader.

Mr. L. L. Bader and family and 
Ifr. and Mrs. Roy Cage were guests 
in the L. Bader hoaoe Sunday.

Mrs< Gregg who was seriously in
jured last April is reported as being 
greatly improved In health.

The Rural route man made his 
rounds Monday for the first time since 
the middle of December. We are very 
glad to see him back on the Route 
again as it is very inconvianent to 
have t iO go t o Canyon for oUr maiL 

Mr. Loran BadeT and Mr. L. Bader 
were business visitors to Canyon Mon
day,  ̂ '

The school is progresing very nice
ly now with a total enrollment of SI, 
and an increased daily attendant 
Those on honor list for. the fifth month 
of school fr  having made the highest 
average in their respective grades 
are. Grade one> Rosa Stocker, Grade 
two, Dorthy Beckman and Eiden Cole; 
Grade three, Billy Brodie; Grade fddr 
Olen Cole; Grade five, Boonie Bader; 
Grade six,^Lebna Bader; Grade Seven, 
Virgil Cole.

The school has organised a Liter
ary Society which is to meet each

Begfinningf Jan. 25th and continuing: 
until Feb. 2 we offer the following: at

I  '  r

reduced price.
DRESSES SHOES

Ladiea’ Silk and Serge Dresses a t ______ 1-4 off Ladies’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes at

Ladie* and Children’s Coats at 1-4 o ff 20 Per Cent o ff

WAISTS• • DRESS GOODS

Ladies Georgette and Crepe de Chine W'aists at A ll Woolen Goods and Silks at 20 Per Cent off

20 Per Cent O ff
* J.

Men’s and Women’s Underwear at 20 per cent o ff

i

s
s
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Friday afternoon, and is to be known 
as the Junior League. Clifford Gan-6with whooping caugh.

ceptad tba ptaes.
Ben Knox eno od 

returned this week ftUMl cailp ' 
Arthur. He is home to stay havlilf 
received his discharge.

Lorain, tbe 'Ihm months old daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mra. Townaend fall 
asleep in the enue o f Joeue Monday 
morning at Kb o’clock, after asore than 
a weeka iUnesp Urith wbedpUg c^ugb 
and pneumonia. It it indeed hard to 
give up our jouwls, but God know* 
best. She la waiting on the other 
shore, with out atreached erma to aral- 
come all her loved onea homa. She was 
tenderly laid to rest Tuesday at t  
o’clock in the Happy cemetery. Rav. 
W. C. Rose conducting the eervicea. 
Those from out of town who attended 
the bedside end funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. Townsend, Miea Evla and Hor
ace Townsend ell o f Tulle. Tbe be
reaved parents and loved ones havt 
the sympathy of the entire community 
in their affliction. Jesiis alone is 
able jto heel the broken heart.

Wm. P. Miller returned this woek 
from the oil fields of Burk Burnett, 
Texas where he haa been on business.

Word was received here announcing 
the arrival of an eight pound girla at 
the home of Mr. end Mra. P. Wilson 
of Ochiltree. A good many here will 
remember Mrs. Wilson as Miss Lola 
Estes who taught our school for three 
terms.

The four year old daughter of Mr 
and Mra. Gusa Miller is quite sick

iwUpr
end fssigbt cbaigua'ta 
are going to aell tUa fhw 
at a price far bala#
Here’ is tbe chebea o f a KM laM  ||p 
have the pkaaure o f a piano o f 
quality in your hoosa, at a 
o f at Uast 1100. Wa wiU seU thM 
stnunant on assy osonthly 
if  desired. . Under our liberal 
o f payment, any home in 
circomstaneee can own. n piano ar a 
player-piano. W iita tada^ 
KMGHT-CAMPBI|LL M IIB K  C a  

Daaver, O la .
Largest ia tbe West.. I f  lt*a 

We Have It

Mrs. Roy Wesbrook and ehUdrea sF 
Hereford are visiting relatives.

dy was elected president; Leone Bader 
Secretary, and a program Committee 
consisting of Clergy Cole, Bonnie Ba
der and Hazel Gandy was appointed.

Miss Anna Weismueller spent the 
past week in the Henry Beckman 
home.

iI
All Gingham at 20 per* cent off

VARIETY STORE
iiuiiiiiiiiiiiitttuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiniiiNiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiri

H APPY HAPPENINGS 
J. Wooten ia in Hereford this 

week looking out a location.
Mr. and Mrs. Gqrden^ The mana

ger of the Roberts and Oliver Lum
ber Co., have moved to Matador, 
where Mr. Gorden will go into busi
ness for himself.

James Gurley one of our soldier 
boys came in last week for a ten day 
furlough.

Word was received herd this week 
of the death of Mrs. O’Bryan. A 
number of our readers will remem
ber Prof, and Mrs. O’Bryan he hav- 
ing taught school here some five 

S I years ago. She leaves lesides her 
S  husband three little ones. Its sad in- 
S I deed when a mother is taken.
.5 ' Mr. Cole returned Sunday from 

Lockney’ where h e ^ a s  visitiifg the 
past week.
^Mra. Charles Innis has resigned her

Quite an accident happened her# 
last week when the gasoline hand ear 
car used by the section men, was 
overturned, seriously injuring M r 
Shepherd and another man whoae 
name we did not learn, they were 
both taken to the Santa Fe hospital 
at Slaton for treament.

Iba U M »  T M  Dm  IM  MIn I thaRi
BeeaeM oi its toele sad lazattve cOtci, LAXA- 
TIVS aaOMO OUIMINX labeturthaa ontiaarr 
Qaiaiaa aad docs aot caaae aarvoaMess aor 
riaclBe ia head. BanMaiber the fall aaaM aad 

far tee sicaatare of B. W. OSOVB. JOe.

YOUTH-Time
The important time to lejr 

a strong foundation lor 
robust manhood is while Hie is 
young and dm bedy de«elo|> 
ing. A  growing dmd needa 
every possible hdp to conserve 
imergy. and confirm the body 
in vigorous health* To a  
develofung child

SCOTTS
emulsion

comes with pardcular htlpii 
Thousands of die strong men 
and women of today were in 
youth*tim» nourished and 
strengthened to withstand 
tile inroads of diaeese hvtiie 
consistent use of ScoM'sk

Scott e  eewattSlsawiiUta-J*

POaa Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
DraeUtts rafaadjaaeev If PAZO OINTMtNTJtlla 
t3 cer* ItcUairilUnd. MaeeM w Pngradied PUa*.
laafeatlr roHavsa IteklDd laeKriUep 'teller Um Siat ei

A

mM

The 
Swift Dollar 

for 1918

Just received.^ full line of wolf proqf field 
fence Galvanized and < Painted Barbed Wire.

The above diagram shows the distribu
tion of the average Swift dollar received 

from ealee of beef, poric acxl mutton, 
and their by-producta. during 1918.

I t lt  Year Book of iotereediif and
laetractive facts eaot oo raqooat. 1

Addraee SarifI A  Couipaay
Union Block Yardi  ̂ Chicago  ̂UliooU

1
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M B S - ^ I L n O M A t

AM  Uadi «l

i M  I* all pvti «f tiM 
fiNt trmki ar aato.
•I aaakato aai lafflaa Wark.
•iiJi pricaa c w m tM 4  ta plaaaa.  ̂

PhaM  1 «^  '

JUDGE B. FRANK  BUIE 

Attaraajr-«t>Law
I

Caapaa. Tau a

JACOB SPICHTISGERm
t

S e rv ^  Car

IM  Calk aaawer«4 a^ kaara

1
■ack ia tlM Traaafar Baaiacaa Agaia

C  P. ^HELNUTT 
\ Phaaa 74

Bagfaia, Expraaa aaJ atliar Ugkt 
Haaliag

WM. F. MILLER

REAL ESTATE INBUBAMCB 
RENTAL AND LOAMB

R O Y  A  X '^  C A F E  

Gaod Meals— Raaaoaable Prices 

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

E  E. F O S T E R

A LL  KINDS OF H AU LING  
Baggage aaJ Express Specialty

iMaa Office 275 Res. 7f

S. B. M c C L U R E  
Real EaUte Bargalas 

List your land or property with me. 
I look after your interests. 

Caayaa. Texas

D E  S. X  I N G H A M  
—  DENTIST

TW  Careful aad CoascnratiTS 
Preserratisa af tke Nataral 

Teetli a Specialty

W. J. F L E S H E R  
LAW YER

<3e*plete Ahstract of all RaaJall 
Caaaty Laads

AU K M  af I

Reliable Standard 
' Windmills.

A ll piping and- well 
material.

M c D A D E B R O S .  
Well Contractors _ ^

T E L E P H O N E  162
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Map •hewing In Whits First M  ttataa Ratifying Sightsanth Amendment.

UNITED STATES WILL NONr TRY 
EXPERIMENT OF PROHIRITION
/ ' 

Astonishing Action of an Individualistic People With a Strong Sente
of Personal Uberty It Brought About by Lessons of the Great

War^-Addltional Legislation Plann^ to Enforce New -
Law— WM‘̂ e ts ” Contestl— Batification Details. -

f

Ckildrcae Road Bonds Sold 
Childress county hss sold their 

road bonds for $35,200 sod will be* 
gta work soon.

A Coated Tong:ae? 
What it Means

\ o
The United Sts tea of'Am eries hss 

entered npon the tremendous soelsl ex^  ̂
perlroent of natiunsl prohibition o r  
the msnnfacture. sale and use of alco
holic drinks. There wilt be abundant 
time to give the experiment a fair test 
sinre the pn>hlhitJoo is by constltu- 
tlbnal amendment. To all appearances 
this mandate by the American people 
against the use of alcohol Is intended 
to be absolute and final. We have 
written it Into organic law—Into mag- 
na charts—in the form o f the eight
eenth amendment to the Constitution 
of the United State*.:''

The experiment is a tremendous de
parture from previous tendencies of 
the American people. We sre an Indl- 
vidoalistic pe- ple, with a strong sense 
of personal liberty. Yet here we ksTT 
s e ^ n t  to regulate pe; onal habit, not 
b3T statute, but by ' constitutional 
amendment.

And the manner of the pas. '.ng of 
this eonstitntional amendment is quite 
as remarkable as the amendment Itself. 
Action on the seventeen previous 
amendments to the Constitution has 
taken between nine months and forty- 
three months, an average of abont two 
years. The resolution providing for 
this eighteenth amendment was passed 
by eoogress December 17. 1917. On 
January Ifl̂  1919. its ratification by 
the atatea la accomplished.

What hat brought about thia ratifi- 
eatioo BO quickly? Obviously the Na
tional Prohibition party has had prac
tically nothing to do with Its accom- 
pliMiment The answer evidently ia 
that the war has brought it about.

Prohibition is both an economic ques
tion and a moral question. The war 
aet the American people to looking at 
prohibition from both viesrpointa. We, 
got aeeustomed to the thought that 
grain waa better, eaten as food than 
awallowed as liquor. Inasmuch as wa 
ware told that food would win tha

war. V *  * * *  what the enforced so
briety of military aenrtce did physical
ly, mentally and morally for young 
men who bad iodulged in liquor in 
peace tiroes.

Some of our allies got Into the war 
in a burry because they had to—Bel
gium and France to save their lives. 
Greet Britain to save its national hon
or. America took its time—e long time 
—end gradually worked Itself up to 
the determination to fight. Doubtless 
much considerstioa of prohibition was 
a part of this slow process. So that 

I when the opportunity came the states 
I of the Union went over the top Just 
' about ys the American marioes and 
! deofrbboys did In the Argnnne.

Ident of the United States and pres
ident of the senate.

I certify that this Joint resolution 
originated in the senate.

JAMES M. BAKER, .secreUry.
The amendment was passed by the 

senate on Ikugust 1, 1917, and passe«l 
by the house on December 17 of the 
same year. It was passed by the sen
ate with the, houae ameodnienta on 
December 1& The vote in the sen
ate was S5’ to 20 and in the bouse 
282 to 12a

RatifiMtian by tha Statea.
The next step was ratification of 

this amendment by the states through 
tbelr iegislatures. Thia called for af
firmative at'tloo by thirty-six states 
jwitbin seven years. Mississippi was 
the first state to ratify, both senate 
and house taking action January a  
19ia Three other Southern atatea 
followed in January—Virginia. Ken- 
theky. South Carolina. Then came 
Nertb Dakota. Other states followed 
in the order named. Nebraska being 
the thirty-sixth and completing the 
ratification. ,

West VlrglBla. 
California. '* 
Washington. 
Indiana.
Arimnans. _  
IlHnotn.
North CnroUn^ 
Kaaana.
Alahnasa.
Iowa.
Colorado.
Orecea.
New UampnUm. 
Utah.
Nebraaka.

Maryland.
Montana.
Texas.
Delaware. .
South Dakota.
MasaachusettSk
Arlaooa.
Georgia.
Louisiana.
Plorlda.
Michigan.
Ohio.
Oklahoma.
Idaho.
Teaasasaa.
Maiaa

While the amebdment under its pro
visions does not become effective tta- 
til one year from the date o f its rati
fication. it seemg likely that the eonn- 
try will become permanently dry July 
1 next. This Is the date on which the

tonne, bsa
in the mouth, languor anddebUit

A bad breath, coated toni
....... ty,

are ntnally 
s i gns  that 
the liver ia 
out of order. 
Psor. Hkm- 
MXTXB aays: 
'’ The liver ia 
an o r g in  
secondary in 

-importance 
only to the 
heart.”

W e can  
, m ano (a e -  
tare poisons 
within our 
own bodice 
which are 

dssdiy a* S snake's venom.
The liver acta as a guard over our 
B-being, sifting out the cinders and 
MS from the general circulation.
1 blockade in the intestinee pile* a

a  burden upon the liver. I f  tlte 
wa arc choked or clogged up, 
dreulatlon of the blood oeconiee 

aoned and the system becomca 
led with toxic waste, and we suller 
■ headache, yeltow-ooated tongue, 

taste ia mouth, nausea, or n s , 
(dyspepsia, languor, debility,yellow 
I or eyas. AS such Umas one should 
'■ a pleasant laxative. Such a one 
lade of May-apple, leaves of aloe,.' 
I, put into rndy to-uee form by 
or Pieros, nearly 
said (or Si cents 

I T. PIsros's

Text of Amtndment.

Following is the full text of the pro 
hibition aincDdnicDt ua which stati 
legislatures are voting:

JOI.NT ItESOLUTlO.N PKOPOSING 
AN AMKiNDMKNT TU THE OONtm- 
TUriO N OF THE UNITED STATES

Resolved hy the senate and house 
of I'epresentatives of the United

special war-time prohibition receotly 
enacted by con^eaa goes into effect. 
That law prmrentt the manufacture 
and sale of intoxicants for bevefage 
purposes and remains In force until 
the demobiiixation of the nation's war 
armies is completed. Doubtless that 
emergency war-time measure will be 
effective over the several months tbst 
will elspse sfter Jnlyl until the con- 
stitntlonsl bone dry act, now adopted, 
becomes effective.

Additional Dry Lsgislation.
Durisg the year following ratlfica* 

(tlon congress and the several states 
will be called upon to pass legislation 
to enforce the amendment and to pro
vide penalties for violations. It i »  
probable a large force of agents un
der the direction of the commissioner 
of internal revenue will have to be ap- 
jMinted to enforce the law. Each state 
will have to provide machinery for 
the enforcement of the law in addi
tion to the machinery provided by the 
federal government.

It is likely this additional legislation

Map. JkMnrjr 14 In Ban 
>«lwn a eonit nnlur was gacarad tank- 

luahrakHag Oav. WUHaa IK 
iBM M aa from flgniag tha rattfleattoa 

aascadawat It waa tadlcatad 
t l a f  BlaUlar acUaa might ba taken la 

'ednaU ether etitee. It waa said at 
flla  ̂ Mice o f the Oaltfomla Grape 
G ia^enf aaaodatloa that aock actioa 
• ta poaMble in 18 other atatea. The 
states, according to the aaaoctatlon, 

'are: ArkaaaaA Colorado, Malap. Nik 
vada, Nhw Mexico, Oklahoma, <h>hren. 
Utah, Washington, Mlaaourt and

. ' In these states. It was aaid, all legia- 
(lative actlona can be, under the law, 
'MfCrrcd to the people, and that In 
|many of them the people have 60 daya 
I In which to take a referendum. 

Antl-aaleoii League.
The dry aide of this legal propoal- 

tIoD is thus set forth by the Anti-Sa
loon league:

"Article V o f the federal Constltu- 
tioa provided that the legidature or 
a state convention Is the only body 
which ran ratify an amendment to. the 
Constitution. Congress is given the 
power to say which one shall have the 
authority. Congress bad choaen the 
State le^slstures as the bodks to rati
fy the federal prohibition amendment. 
A  state referendum therefore would 
be Illegal and void.”

The Anti-Saloon League of America 
has probably had more to do with 
brin ing about prohibition then any 
other one agency. It waa founded In 
1895 and is nonpartisan and nonsec- 
tarian. Its purpose ia the extermina
tion of the beverage liquor traffic. It 
is a coalition of the Anti-Saloon 
League of the District of Columbia, 
the Anti-Saloon League of Ohio and 45 
other nationalj state and local trni- 
perance’ bodies. It has brunches in 
all states. It is expected to have an 
active part in providing Icgislatiop (or 
the enforcement of prohibition midcr 
the eighteenth aiuendmept.

It Is possible that the wets may also 
attack the legality of the action of 
congress. By some the view is held 
that the amendment was not piMiu-rly 
submitted to the states by congress; 
that It waa adopted by two-tbirda of a 
quorum present and voting, whereas 
according to the Constitution it sbonid 
have been adopted by two-thlrda of ail 
members elected. If the resolution 
submitting the amendment were to b«‘ 
de<‘ta r^  unconstitutional It would lead 
to much questioning, for virtually all 
of the amendments to the Constitution 
havq been adopted by a two-thirds 
vote o f the members present rather 
than a two-thirds vote of all members 
elected to congress.

Amendmtnta of tha Fast.
first national prohibition 

amendment was proposed by Henator 
H. W. Blair of New Hampshire as 
early as 1876. It provided for the 
prohibition of the mannfactnre, sale. 
Importation and ex|>ortatioa of aplrit"' 
ont disUlled liquor for beverage pur
poses. He introduced such a bill nioe 
times between 1876 and 1896; in 1886 
he changed it to locinde all alcoholic 
liquors.

Senator John D. Works of Califor
nia Introdnced into the senate In 1914 
a bill providing for the‘prohibition of 
spiritons Ilqnora, excluding wines and 
beers. It received no support from 
the national prohibition advocates.

December 19. 191$, Congressman 
Hobson of Alabama introduced the 
famous "Hobson resointioo.”  Tbs 
original resolution placed the enforce
ment of the law in the bandi of the 
national govemroent, but It waa so 
amended as to divide the responsibil
ity between the stale and federal gov
ernments. in order to secure the sup
port of certain Advocates o f “atatea* 
rights." The original rc>solntlon waa 
amended eight times by Hobsoi^ him
self and was 6nally voted on Decem
ber 22, 1914, receiving 197 votes. 258 
being necessary to carry through the 
house. It never came to a vote In 
the senate.

Whan Deds Prohibition Prohibit T
Senator klorris Sheppard of Texas, 

author of the amendment, holds that 
national prohibition will go Into effect

cur
rnfl

-so' Wae lorm ey 
fifty years spo, 
by all druggiata 

MPaUsta. .

M aaa.' :ff.<

.......... .........  _ ___ ______  will Im* pushed through as fast us the
Klat*^s of America, ii< congress assem- r-fio push It. In some parts of
bled. Iwo-lhlrds of each bouse- concuf **•« country at least they purfmae to

take full advantuge of their victory.
Fur example, in Illinois a forecast 

uf the Anti-Saloon league is this: Id 
addition to the. “search and a<‘ixure 
aef* an act rigidly restricting the han
dling of liquor for -medlclnul, nianu- 
factoriDg, sacramcDtal and s<-ientifi<’ 
purposes; legislation oiverlng d«ct<»rs' 
preHcrIpilons, which must be Issueil 
by s iKina fide ptiysictan in writing, 
dated, diagnosing the illness and the 
purpose of its use; all raiinwd rec
ords of liquor shipments must be 
kept; drastic legisialion regulating 
sale by druggists, with heavy |ienalt> 
for' violation. ,

The dryg presumably will not coi 
fine their efforts to enforcing the law 
They wl|l doubtless take the qqestl«'U 
into poiltlci of all kinds and make it 
an issue. They announce, for Instance. 
In Chicago that they will aMc ail Can
dida tea for mayor to declare them- 
aelves on the strict enforcement ol 
dry legislation. They will make it an 
issue in the sprinc'oampaign and will 
oppose any aMermaoic candidate win 
does not tot the mark.

Will the' Weto Centestf 
WiU the weta content thn legality of 

the whole procoediag lr«n  the Marti

ring ibert-in, that the following amen 
uieiit to the (.'<mstitution lie. and here
by Is, pVo|>o<M-4l to ihe states to lie 
<oine valid us a part of the Constitu
tion when ratified by the legisiaturer 
of tlie aeverai statei; as provided b> 
the ron»tUutiou: v

Section 1— After one year from the 
raiiihution of this article the manu 
fucture, sale or transportation of In 
loxiiallog liquors within, the impor 
latiou tiienof into, or the exportatior 
thereof fpoiij the United Stifles sue 
ait territory subject to Ihe Juiisdictlor 
tl-ereof for beverage pur|s>ses is here 
by prohibited.

Section 2— The congress and lh« 
several states have coDcurri-nt pow 
er to enforce thia article by sppropri 
ate iegislalioD.

Section 3— This article shall be In 
o|i^rative unless it shall have beet 
ratified as an amendment to the Con 
stiruUoD by the legislatures of the sev 
ersi states as provided in the Conati 
tntiutt within seven years tfom th* 
ilate of the submlmloa hereof to tht 
atatea hy the congress,

CHAMP CLARK, speaknr o f th< 
boose of representatives.

TUOM At MARilHALL. tries prsn

DARNALL'S CAFE
WHILB IN AMARILLO SHOTPINO— _  _ ^

Can in u d  lot on fhrs jroti o food msol. Loeotod «■ 
rifht in the hoort of ths busiasu nsctifii; H ia the Moat MWraRla^ 
plocs for you to atop. Pricaa rifhL SotiafootiaM gueyeetaed.

GOODFLACR SPLENDID COOKING B X P llT  SERVICE'

411 Polk Strosi

DARNALL’S CAFE i
P: E. Danmll. Prop. AmarUh

“Insurance Service
la ths prompt̂  attantion ta all ths dstaOs of th# custonsr^' 
anos busiasss.
Wa write all kinds of insurancs.
Lst os show you tha ssrvics ws can fivs you. j

D. A. Park Ml Co.
I N S U R A N C E

Fending Wheat to the Cattle
P. A'. Schulberg, a good citixen and 

farmer of the Oslo settlement, was 
In the city Wednesday and was a 
pleasant caller at the Headlight qf- 
fke. Mr. Schulberg, while here, in
cidentally told the editor a story of 
hard luck, we suppose it would be 
called, which it seema to ui in some 
way could and should have been 
avoided. He says that he raised 
about 800 bushels of wheat last year 
and that aeveral of his neighbors pro
duced small amounts, all o f which 
wonld amount to something like 1,500 
bushels, but that they were unable 
to get a thresher to come into their 
setlement to thresh same, and aa a 
result it it still in the atacka and 
since the big snows came ia being 
fed to the cattle. With three-fourths 
of the world begging for bread and 
the other fourth eating rabbits and 
corn-dodger, thia is nothing short of 
inexcusable neglect and indifference. 
Had the matter been brought to their 
attention at the proper time, we are 
sure the Hansford County-Council o f 
Defense would have sent ,a threshing 
machine to Oslo settlement, even tho 
it would have" teen necessary to wreck 
the same rnd transport it piece by 
piece. Mr. Schulberg says they tried 
in every way they know to get a 
thresher to come their way, but that 
owing to the bad crossing on the 
Frisco, the machines they found coul^ 
not reach them.— Hansford Kecdlight

SAYS LEMON JUICE
WILL REMOVE FRECKLES

Qlrial Make this cheap beauty letlen 
te clear and whiten your ekin.

Squresc Uir juior of two tromne iata 
a bottle coBtaining three ouaeee e f 
orchard white, shake well, and you have 
a quarter pint of the beii fr i^ le  and 
tan lotion, and complexion beautifier, at 
very, very small cost

Your groocr has the lemons sad any 
drug store or toilet counter will eupplr 
three ouncee of orchard white (or a few 
eeeta. -Massage this sweetly (Tagraat 
lotion into the feee, neck, arms awl 
hands each day and sre hfiw freckle# a'ad 
blemishes disappear and how clear, sofk 
and white the ekia hceomrs. Yoal 
ia hermlcsa i - s A

Licenqe of El Paso Firm Revoked ̂ ' r
A fter having wrongly rejected a 

car of com sold by Wichita Falla 
shippers, Ahe United Sales Company 
of El Paso has refuted to comply 
with the Food Adminiatration ruling 
requiring the consignee to pay the 
loss sustained by the shipper in dis
posing of the rejected shipmenL In 
consequence the license of the United 
Sales Company has been revoked until 
further .qotice. ---- ^

In this connection the Transporta
tion of Pershables Division of the 
Food Administration in Texas states 
that recently there have originated 
more rejection caaea than any time 
since the Food Administration be
gan. A ll o f these cases are first 
handled by the two named diviaton 
and i f  the case warrants it is past
ed to the Enforcement Division for 
trial. Ajustmenta are generally 
made however without resorting to 
drastic methods.

The Evolution of the Farm
The averageAnonthly wage of the- 

West Texas farm laborer last year 
was $43.00 without board, according 
to information furnished the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce by au
thorities of the United States De
partment of Agriculture and wbs 
among the lowest paid in any sec-' 
tion of the United States. In the far 
Western States farm laborers were- 
paid an average of $79.00 per mMth 
and the United .States around $47.- 
00.

An investigation conducted last wk- 
by the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce in several Western countiee 
shows that there are thousands o f 
farm laborers and tenant farmers em
ployed in the oil develoment in that 
section and farm laborers are now earn 
ing more than two hundred dollars 
monthly.

Tho wild catter has rendered a 
great service to these agrieoltuxal. 
masses. May he live long and pro«» 
per. ► , Ik

Successful West Texan Farmer
Mr. A. Shipp, a Kent county farm

er living 16 miles south of Claire- 
mont was in Snyder Thursday and 
can testify that a man enn always 
get^liy^in West Texas even i f  we do 
have an occasional drouthy year. He 
has been on the same farm for 29 
years and has never made S' failure. 
Even last year he made 16_^baleg pf 
cotton, has sold 13 and has two yet 
to sell and he made all the feed stuff 
he needed. He made 8 baiea in 1917, 
the smallest crop he has ever made 
there. He has hogi, cows, chickens 
and goata and they all come in to 
produce revenue. Mr. Shipp moved, 
from Kaufman county in 1885, lived 
five years in Fisher and then to his 
present home in Kent county. H iv 
wife died last October. He has seven 
children, six of whom are at home 
with him.— Snyder Signal.

Bilious? TaM 
NR Toitight

nature’s Reuwey le Better mm4 •eler 
Thnu Celsmel. Cleans Out Oyetsm 

Wltbeut Orlpln^ t eue uieS 
Heeanebe. Ouerenteea.

EKlo'js cnnstipntlon, sick
bendncites, tic., are l.i the srvut bm- 
>writr of rases due to digesti\ e trouble 
and no reaaonable srrroa c;.n expert 

lokiii ‘ -to obtain real or lolling benefit until 
tile rauae is cerrertrd. '

Nature’s Remedy (NB  Ttbletr) is a  
vrgculle eoMpouDd that arts on the 
stumuch. liver, bowel# and kidneys, 
the purpo:# being to biing about 
Iieeutl.y csd hanaonioua acUvn of all 
Ihe o;3ur.s of diyesUon and ettciina-
lion. It acts prorr.pUy and thoroughly, 
Tet so mildly and gently that tliero 
la never the slightest griping or dis-*
roir.fort.

Uut th'!! is not all. Nsture'a 
nemedy (^R  ’rabicts) have a bt-nefi- 
(lal ehert upon Ihe cmiie body. By 
improti.-ig the prorcaa of di oetion 
r.nd aasi.-nll&tion, the nourish=x<nt is 
derived from f>yotl, the blood qur.llty is 
rnrirhed, vitality is increased and thu 
whole sjT’em strengthened.

pnre you get your body In this 
splendid condition, you need net tnko 
nw-dfclne every day—Just Uke cn NR  
Tablet occasionally when indigestion, 
Liliousness ond constipation threaten?, 
rnd you can alwaj-s feel your best. 
Itemember keeping well Is easier and 
cheaper than getting well.

Nature's Remedy 
<NR Tablets) and try it. It is s ^ .  
guaranteed and recommended by your 
druggist.

Holland Drug Co.

1 m7 U  k •Better than Pills G E T  A For Uver Ills. 125c Box

Senator Morr.s Sheppard.

Jununry 16, T92t). i-ertification and an- 
iiounremrnt of riitifirgtloa hHng merely 
a matter of fnnn. It Is needless to say 
that fhi* wets «i<> not accept this view 
and tiii't effort to delay th* formal 
procet'tlings trill he made, prsIlMi- 
nary to c«mt»’stli)g the legality of the 
ratification. 4

At any rate, it Is fdrroaltjr an- 
aouDced that such a conteM will ba 
fiMda. It ia likely that th* w*ta raly 
moro eo tb* rafereodam propoaltioa 
tbaa as tba «aaatioB .of rata r

'iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiini

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
I No Socond Orado— Only the Best

in Gasolene, Kerosene, all kinds of Lubricating 

Oils, A x le  Grease* Cup Grease, Floor Oils, Etc.

Station and TgnkSs West of Mill
R. E. Foster, Agent, Phone 2Zi

t .,> ((I
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Price of One
to  the Farmers of this section and other interested Parties

We are looking out for your best interest# as well as our own. We recognixe the fact that 
a farmer paper dealing with the problems of this section and adapted to the i^ricultural needs 
is a needed factor in the developing of the agricultural interests of the Plains.

Such a farm paper has been established and during the years of the war has stood the 
test. We are going to olfer this farm paper as a gift to the farmers of this section and all others 
who desire it with every subscription paid in to the Randall County News, new or renewal. This 
offer is good until further notice. We want every family in Randall county to take the Randall 
County News and feel that we are offering them the greatest value in news and educational mat
ter that they buy. Tell your neighbor of this offer or send it to your friends:

The Randall County News and 
The Southwest Plainsman 

Both for $1.50 per Year

Special offer for January
On Fort Worth star Telegram

DAILY WITH SUNDAY Seven days a week. Paper to December 1, 1919 - , 
With THE RANDALL COUNTY NEW S - $6.50

DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY Six days a week. Paper to December 1,1919 - 
With THp RANDALL COUNTY NEW S - $5.75

The Dallas Morning News
and the Randall County News

Regular Price $10.00r--BOTH FOR $8.95— A Saving of $1.05

The Amarillo Daily News
and The Randall County News
Reuglar Price $8.70-—BOTH FOR $7.60— At a saving of $1.10

-<r-

■ *'0

This is a chance to Save money on your dailies, when paying up for The News. 
All names on our subscription list will be discontinued as their time is up. Look on 
the address of your paper. It gives th<e month your subscription will.^|Hh^ - > . ?

RAND Alt COUNTY"̂
v4

\ I. * ■ '
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BAPTIST CHUBCH

: •- .' f . i  ' t ; o .  r ,1 ■•
; ■> a ;, l i- .u'..: ••■

'1 e F: ’ hi to all Par.handle Points

'WltfeMMld tlM WIiltW’ 
CoM B^ttar H um tlM WMk 

Yoo matt havaBMhli. and fio-
daranca to flcht Colds. Grip and InlliMaai 

Whoa poor blood B not la a boalttir 
condition and does not dicalata propsrtr. 
foor system is onabia to wkbstand tha 
Viator odd.
OROVB*S TASTELBSS CUB TOraC 

Fortiflas tbs System Ajainst Colds. Grip 
, and Inllaenza by Parifyiad and Earidtlng 

sheds, ’ iIm  pVxnf
See E. C. BroWn at Sur < k  oontalns tha ffdMmowa tonlo prop> 

AA-ti eitBs of Orinlno and boo la a form 
accsptahls to tbs most doUcata stomach, 

o '~ .TT~ V V V . i and Is pleasant to taka. Yoa can soon W  
PX>R SALE—Small bunch high grade | nyf̂ trgwgthfntin,lmrt|nr»riiig Eflieet. Me.

white-face cows, coming three-year i 
olds. P. O. Box 31, Phone 176. 43-tf!

CLASSIFIED  ADS
For Sale

FOR SALE—Two good milch cowrs 
both fresh. Also ripk of bundle feed. 
J. S. Pool, Canyon, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE CHEAP—4 Voora houM 
an 1 1-2 blocks o f land, pam, 
windmill. ^ ^ ^
Barter Phop.

Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Prsaching, 11 a. m.
Sunbeams, p. m.
B. Y. P. U .,'at 6:80 p. m. 
Preaching at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night, 

7 p m. at 6:16.
Teachers’ meeting Friday night at 

6:15 p. m. ,
B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

M E TH O D IC  CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 o’clock.
Evening services, at 6:80 o’clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 6:30 o’clock.
Everyone cordially invited to all 

our services.
R. A. STEW ART, Pastor.

FOR RENT—Two front rooms, fur- cent man 
nisbed. Modem, at 310 each.— S.

■'W. S. Magnesa.

There is enough red in the Stars 
Stripe* to M tisfy any retisonably de-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

^ Switiher Will Have County Agent 
An order was entered upon the

•-------” ■ -------------  " 'minutes o f the Court to employ a
Waeld Build Permanent Highway ' county agent for Swisher county^ 
A  proposition was put up to th^ , This wilF only cost Swisher county 

commissioners’ court at it* meeting 350.00 per month for the salary; the

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. "  ̂
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. '

A. B. H AYNES, Pastor.

National and Stale Governments pay
ing the balance. It is expected that 
a duly qualified man will be sentt to 
us about Febrbary 1st, and then en- 

Tulia HeriAd.

this week, to issue bonds and build 
approximately one hundrefl miles of 
p ^ c c t  concrete roads across the 
county both ways—north and south, 
and east and wesL The estimated cost' ter upon his dtuiea 
o f this road program is 112,000 a mile 
or about $1,200,000 for the entire pro- 
JocL It it argued that three-fourths |
• f  this amount could ba aecured from 
the fedenl and state highway funds 
as on like road projects Bie federal 
government has been appropriating 50 
par cent and the state 25 per. cent.
This would leave the county’s expense 
between $250,000 and $300,000. —
Ptainview News.

IF  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS C R O S S ,
F E V E R IS H . C d N S T IP A T E D

Catholic Services Uncertain 
Th^ .News is in receipts of a letter 

from Rev. J. Dolje who states that 
the weather has been such that he can
not publish a schedule for services 
at this place with any certainty of 
being ablp to fill it, but that when the 
roads are again open to travel, he 
will hold services Uvei^ Sunday. The 
Hereford Mission has been joined to 
this one and its territory includes 
four counties.

O u r  F u t u r e  is  U p  t oi, ' '
W ith the coming^ of peace you are bound to hear more or less 

discussion, both idle and serious, on what the fixture holds in store 

for us.

__ On one hand you will hear that we are due for touch of hard times. 

You will hear niuch idle talk about swollen prices, inflated cur

rency, top-heavy taxes, jobless soldiers, strikes, turmoil, etc. etc.  ̂

On the other hand you will hear that^we are due for tlie greatest 

run of prosperity we have ever experienced. \ '  / j '

Of the things you hear many arfe true arid many are false. Just 

what the future will be depeQds on how we as individuals think 

and act—  on the- state., of our minds.
■ ' h ■ ‘

I f  we think hard times and plan for them we may have them.

I f  we think go.od timel\-keep up our courage, use common sense 

and pull together we shall have go(|d times.

: Our future is up'to us.

First NAtlONAL Bank
Capital.and Surplu*, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

r

Read The News’ clubbing offers 6n 
page seven..

N. C. Browning

Loek, Matharl If tawgua Is saatsd, 
claansa littia Saws la wMh **Call- 

farnla tynip s f Figs.”

Mothers eaa rest easy after firing 
“Califoraia t^rsp of l^g*.”  besaais la' 
s few hours all Hm ctbggcd-np waste, 
•our bile and fermentiag food fsatly 
Bsoves out of the bowhla, sad you kavs 

rS well, playful ehild agsis.
Sick rhildrcB aeeda’t be eosxed to 

take, this banaless “ fruit laxative.”  
Mi!lions of motbers keep it bandy be- 

I rsuse -they know its aetioa vmi the stom-
MacMac wark and beariags a S ^ ia l ly  ! sch, Uver'and bow ^ is prompt sure.

Ask Toar druggist for a bottle of 
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE •’Callforeia Symp ot ^ i A  eon-

I taias direetkme far babiss, shildrcn of 
Caaysa, Texas aii ages and for growa-nps

B. Y . P. U. Prograai
Following is the program rendered 

by the B. Y. P. U. Sunday evening: 
Scripture reading—  Peter 1: 6-8.

2 Peter 11: 8-10.
Prayej.
Introduction by leader— Burleson 

Atkins.
Faith— Paul Johnson.
Virtue— Miss Ida. ^
Knowledge— Mary' Schultz.
Self Control— Miss Barnett. 
Patie'hcc— Viola ’’Settle.
Godliness— Elva Fronabarger. 
Brotherly'Kindness— Miss Rohner. 
Love—Miss Minnie Schnltz. 
Conclusion—Leader.

Big Eveat for Cattlemea
The big public auction of rsgistcrad 

Hereford cattle to be held on Febru
ary 26th vgnd 27th under the auspicee 
o f the Panhandle Hereford Breeders’ 
Association, will be a most note
worthy event among the cattlemen 
of the Southwest.

Arrangements have been made for 
holding ’the sale in a big tent just 
east o f the Amarillo Hotel and the 
sales-will begin promptly at 1 o’clock 

I each afternoon. ‘ ' ^
Thirty o f the best herds on the 

I Plains will be represented in the of- 
iferings and the. selecions made in
clude the outstanding animals in each 
instance. On the first day, the ci êam 
of these cattle will • be offered and

these w ill' include 45 bulls arid $5 
females of exceptional merit. More 
than 200 will Be sold on tlie second 
day of the tale, all' registered and 
many o f them equally as good as the 
first day’s offering. These will be | 
sold in lots of from 1 to 25.

Ample accomodations have been 
provided for the stock and coniforable 
quarers in which to hold.yie m 14.

Don’t forget the date. February 
26 and 27.— Antarillo Plainsman.

The seveii cereal crosp of this 
try. this year amounted to $7,400,6 
000. That phows ' how the farmers 
responded to the-call o f the govern
ment, . . .

Mate of

1 , I
[ Sixty dollars will save a life. How : j many will you save? Armenia Re-1 
I lief Campaign, February 3-10.

It will look like a joke if the peagp j 
treaty is signed on April 1st. j

^htej^dty et Tolec V
Frank J. Cheaer bmKm  oath that he 

to aealor partnor of the Arm of F. J. 
Chonoy A Co., doinc huatnoas la tha Ctty 
ef Toledo, County and Slat# afomakl. 
and that said linn will pay the sum of 
ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
end evory cseo of Catarrh that cannot bo 
cured by the use of HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENET.

Sworn to before me and anbscrlbed in 
my presenca, this *ih day of Decoanbec, 
A. D. im. A. TT. ni.EASON,

tBesI) Notary PubHe.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In- 

tem^ly and acta tlirouxh the Bioad on 
the Mttroua Surfaces of the System. 8en7 
for tsattmonlala. free.

_ W. J. CHENET A CO.. Toledo. <K 
Sold by all drusetats, 75c.
Hall'a Facdly Pills for constipatioa.

SOUTHLAND OIL COMPANY O F TEX AS
CAPITAL STO CK $300,000.00 PAR VALUE, $1.00 PER SHARE

All Stock Is common, fully paid and non-assessable. Each share holder holds a pro-rata interest in all the
present and future holdings of the company ,

TRUSTEES

"Judge J. D. B a rker________ t ___^--------------Cieco, T en s
#

Dr, S. P. Rum pb______ ___________ ...Croea Plaint, Tei^as

J. R. M. Mimms .*____________________San Angelo, Texas

OFFICERS

Judge J. D. B arker__________ __________________President

S. P. Rom ph............. .................................Vice Preaident

Miaa Pearl Baily ________ _____ _____ Secretary-Treasurer

DIRECTORS

N. N. Rosenqu^st----------------------------Eastland, Texaa

W-_R., Timmona....... ............-.......... .......Roby, Texaa
W. B. F e r r e ll........... 1....................................Claco, Texaa

M. D, Uasery — .....................................Abilene, Texaa

B. S. Cox ...................- ..............J..Sweetwater, Texas

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL REFERENCES

First Guaranty State Bank --------- :----------- Cisco, Texaa

Guaranty State Bank A 'Trust Co. . . . . . ------ Cisco, Texas

First National B a n k ________________________Rotan, Texaa

First National Bank ...............     Roby, Texas

First Guaranty State B an k ------ ------------ .Clyde, Texaa

Rotan State Bank___________________________Rotan, Texaa

First SUte B an k____, .................................-''.Roby, Texaa

FROM YOUR NECK DOWN YOU ARE, PERHAPS, 

WORTH TWO DOLLARS A  DAY. BUT FROM YOUR 

NECK UP, THERE IS NO L IM IT  AS TO YOUR WORTH

OPPORTUNITY
We believe that the opportunities today in connection 

with the Mid-Texas dil conditions were never better^ We 
believe that there^are better fopportunitiea to make money 
in the Ranger, Comanche, Stephens, Brown, Colenian, 
Callahan ahd Sbacklford Couny oil fields than there were 
in the Klondike in 1906; that is, to those who don’t waste 
any time, arc right in on the ground floor, already have 
their holdings in proven territory and are started, and 
know the rdads.

Value of a Producing Oil Well
A  producing oil well of good oil will sell for $2,000. a 

barrel; some claim $2,500 a barrel.
To ilustrate: I f  you owned a well that produced 1,000 

barrels a day, you could sell it for $2,000,000. The wells 
now operating will, doubtless, produce as long as your 
children live. There are wells in Pennsylvania that have 
produced oil steadily for forty years.

A lOO-barrel well is a mighty good well; a 600-barreI 
well is a monster. The stupendous oil production coming 
from a 20,000-barrel gusher is almost beyond comprehen
sion. It is officially reported that tha Shumw.vy No. 6 in 
Butler county, produced in six months, prior to March 
10, over $4,000,000 of oil.

A 10,000 barrel well means gross receipts^of $22,500 a 
4ay, or Mvtr $8,100,000 a year.

Each 1,000-barrel well means a daily Income of $2,250 
a day, or $787,500 a year.

Oar Pnrpoaa
The declared policy of the Company is to DRILL IN  

PROVEN TERRITORY O N LY—which means that which 
has been definitely proven by near-by wells. We are qual
ified to handle this situation to the best advantage. We 
have the very best connections in the heart of the Mid- 
Texas Oil Territory. We already have our proven leases 
mhd they*are being developed rapidly— so it is simply a 
question of drilling and getting the oil. And we are going 
to do it.

Tlic Capital Issues Committee 
Thanks to the existMce of the.Capital Fanes Commit

tee. which has clamped the li>l down on swirdlera and 
swindling stock-jobbing echemes, who would*taks ndvant- 
age of the present end pi cspecti’ a unpreced i.-ted pros-- 
perity in the oil industry by fostering their nefarious 
stock-Jobbing enterpriser there is very little d nger in the 
peecnt instance of the average investor in ci. sock going 
very far astray.

THE rtR S T  N ATIO N AL BANK 
Cspitel end Surplua $100,t00.00

I Rotan, Texas, September 15,1918. 
To Whom It May Concern:

I take pleasure in stating that I have known Judge J. 
D. Barker, President and General Manager o f the South
land Oil Company of Texas, of Cisco, Texas, for many 
years., Mr. Barker is an enterprising, up-to-date business 
man, a good ^wyer, a man of excellent character and 
reputation, absolutely staight and honest.

As the attorney for his bank, we have always found 
him absoluely reliable and'atraightforward in every way.

I cheerfully commend him to the public as being in 
every w-ay entitled to its fullest trus and confidence.

•Any courtesies extended to him will be appreciated by 
me. -.

.  ‘ J. F. KNOX, Cashier.
* H

T

FIRST-STATE BANK
of Roby. '

Roby, Texak, Sept. 15, 1918.
To Whom It May Concern:

Th ii is to advise that Judge J.' D. Barker, President 
end General Manager of the Southland Oil Company of 
Texas, o f Cisco, Texas, has lived in this town for eighteen 
years and is well known here, having served as our County 
Judge for six years, or three consecutive terms; He has 
been a customer of this bank for some time, and what 
dealings we have had with him have been entirely satis
factory.

We take pleasure in recommending him to the public 
as being worthy o f its fulleat confidence, and an. ablu 
lawyer o f unimpeachable character. . '

. r • PAT’ H. SIMMONSj Presidint. ‘

\ f

X
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NEVER BEFORE W AS THE OPPORTUNITY BETTER 

FOR YOU TO MAKE MONEY. f '

Think This Over 
Invest now in the M la n d  Oil Companii af Taiaa W. C. McDonald. Safesmahi

t>fflcrW ithS. B. w u t  ild »
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